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I Right Kind of Blood--Right Kind of Boy I Hitler to Reveal Nazi Policies 
In World-Wide Speech Today 
Before G-ermany's Reichstag 

By DALE HARRISON 10f a Napanee, Ont., hotel when 
NEW YORK, Feb. 19 (AP)- the Wire came three weeks ago 

They were saying tonight that -"Sister ill, needs transfusion. 
young Bob F~rguson had the Can't afford to pay professional 
right kind of blood_ His sister, donors. Remember you gave 
smiling wanly on hel' hospital transfusion five years ago. Yours 
cot, knew it right along. The is right klnd. Can you help?" 
government of the United States Could Bob Ferguson help his 
Is taking his word for it. sister? He had no money to 

The right kind of blood. .. pay on $8 head tax to get into 
Bob Fergusoh is 22. His the United States or buy trans

lather is a bartender. His sick r;ortation tram Napanee to New 
~ister's husband is 8 cook. Bob York. You've got to have money 
himself is a hotel porter. at times like that-money or the 

No ancestrai elegance, yOU see. light kind of blood. 
No blue blood. Just ordinary He had that-plood that dared 
blood of the kind his sick sis· IJreak the law tor his sister. He 
ter, the 18-year-old Mrs. Joseph ~iipped across the border. They 
Dum a g a n, needs to p u m P ('aught him. 
through veins fast tiring from Once before he had smuggled 
their fight against toxic poison- himself into this country, ana 
jr.g. wOl'ked in Milwaukee several 

The right kind oC blood. . . weeks before being caught and 
BolJ was sCl'ubbing the 1I00rs deported. 

So he hitch hiked to within a 
mile of the border at Rouse's 
Point, circled wide around the 
immillratlon station and into 
New York state. 

Unfortunately, he hitch hiked 
a ride with an immigration o!ti
cial, who took him before Fed
eral Judge Frank Copper at Al
bany following his arrest at 
Rouse's Point near the border. 

"I've just got to get to New 
York," said Bob Jl'erguson. "It's 
my kid sister. She's sick. She 
needs a transfusion. I've got to 
get there, your honor, because, 
) au see, I've got the righ t kind 
of blood." 

Judge Copper seemed to think 
so, too. 

''I'll IH yl)u go," he said, "un
til next Wednesday. That's 
plenty of time. Get to New 
York. There's a government 

man driving down there today. 
He'JI have room in his car for 
you. Give your sister the trans
fusion. I hope it makes her 
well 

"Then you must come back. 
You have broken the law. You 
face a sentence In jail. I re
lease you on your honor until 
Wednesday." 

So Bob Ferguson, at his 
father's home today, waited the 
call to' the h08pital. After
wards-? 

"Sure I'm going back. That 
judge gave me a break, didn't 
he? You don't think I'd run out 
on him, do you?" 

NobodY seemed to think he 
woultl run out. He looked like 
R lad with the right kind of 
blood. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Austria's Pro-Nazi Leader Meets Hitler 

• • • • 

Nations Eager 
To Hear Plans 
F~r Next Siep 
Re;ch Makes Elaborat .. 

Preparations For 
Announcement 

Winds, Floods IGover~unent Ma! A 110 t ~oney.F 0 r Secretary Hull B~~L~Z,U~t l~fA~~r-
D S th Experunents W " t It A e r " a 1M" II e s D f d P ]- many tonight set <I brilliant stage amaue on e en s 0 ICY for AdoU Hitler's announcement 

~ to <I tensely listening world or 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 (AP)- campaign in Mexico, lold the the next steps to bring all Ger. 

Fref'zing Temperatnres 
Add to Distress 

Of Refugees 

A movement to have the govern- committee .yesterday a lleet of C h Off I Ch man-speaking peoples into the 
ment finance experiments with bombers three miles In the air a inel ida arges Ilozi orbit. 

. could "blanket" an area the size F W' h U i The third reich mode the most 
"very devilish" aerial bombs de-I of the District of ' Columbia with oes It s ng elaborate preparations of Its hls-
veloped today in the house naval the· new mines in three or four Propaganda tory so all Germany and as much 
committee. minutes. He said they could ren- at the world DB willing could 11s-

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 19 Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) sug- der battleships ineffective. DES MOINES, Feb. 19 (APl- ten tomorrow to Hltler's closely-
(AP) - Flood waters and freak gested part of a $15,000,000 ex- Last . year, the court of claims Secretary of State Hull lashed out euarded speech to the Relchstag. 
winds continued to harass the cen- perimental fund recommended [or granted Barlow a judgment for Symbolic Backrround 
tra1 south today, leaving more the navy by President Roosevelt more than $600,000 against th~ tonight at opponents 01 his trade Momentous meeting between ne\,V Austria.n pro-Nazi , mini~ter Seyss-Inquart alSo was expected An enormous gold-rimmed sun 
th d d d th d be made available lor tests of a government in connection with the alJ'reements program. to emerge as vice chancellor and d b di G an a score ell an oussn s ... Fuehrl:r Adolf Hitler of Germany at the interior, in Berlin, is pic- toppe y a sprea ng erm:ln 
homeless. mysterious "aerial mine" which Use of· earlier bombS developed by The usuttJly soft - mannered, vidual dictator ot Austrio, under eagle with a swastika clutched In 

In Arkansas, a major flood Lester P. Barlow, Stamford, Conn., him during the World war. Con- uiet-spoken member of the Roo- with 01'. ' Alfred Seyss - Inquart, lured in this radiophoto. Dr. Hitler. his claws was the symboUc back-
threatened as rampaging rivers inventor, said would force drastic gress has not yet opp,opriated the sevelt cabinet was emphatic in •••••••••• •••••• •••• ••••••• 0 • 0 ground naZis erected behind Hlt-
and their tributaries r08e swiftly revision of the administration's money to pay the judgmllnt but saying: ' Ier's rostrum In the Kroll opera 
in the wake of torrential rains. '1,050,000,000 n a val expansion 'Barlow has offlll'ed to assign pat- "You and the rest of our people Austrl-a Not ~. to S J house. 
Creeping backwater spread OVer program. ent rights on the new "aerial have been subjected to a veritable oppress ews Will he demand again fulfill-
miles of lowlands in a dozen wide- Barlow, who first used aerial flline" to the government if pay- barrage of sinister propaganda de- ment at "drang nach osten"-ex-
ly scattered sections of the state. bombs during the Pancho Villa [TIent is made. sii;ned, for narrow and selfish rea- pansion of the east-which his 

The Red Cross repo-ted 3,000 ---------------- ~ons, to wreck the most important 
• book "Main Kampe" lor ees? 

refugees were cared tor in tem- TRA VEUNG GROCER A A' -d policy which our country can pur- L d S k E~ha lie Demands 
porary shelters alan, the Arkansas U t O· . CCI ent sue to promote its economic well- • 'Apple a Day' Story Tr' ue e a e r s ee Will he emphasize anew Ger-
and White rivers. being .and peace." , . . C fOd 0 f many's demand lor colonies or 

Clearing skies brought hopes Jensen Has Covered Re 0 t of 1937 Speaking before the National 0" ••• on I ence wlll he hint al economic pene-
crests .In sight would not be raised, 33 000 M'] . P r . Farm institute, he charged that: Medical Research Confirm Old Adage With trotion of the enlire Danubian 
put fair weather also brought far , I es "In their unholy zeal the prop- R Ii' S 
below freezing temperatures, ad- Gi e F ta]- f agandi.sts·have over-reaChed them- Some New Oiscoverie e !!lOUS e C t 1 ~a:~,s a~ro~~:sa~r ~~~r~~o~~: 
ding to the distress of the home- LAlJREL, Neb., Feb. 19 (AP)- V Sal tes selves in the falsity of their asser- ~ tion and a dearth of row mater-
Jess. Andrew Jensen and his traveling tions and' have d.efeated their own 

J AI b f k t d • ~~O-+!i.H • By HOWAItD W. BLAKESLEE that cam out. of folklore, hun- 'fl<E"n.'A F b 19 (AP) iats? n a. 8ma~ a rea or~. a grocery store have covered 33000 D.ES &I ., • ..----1 .-ct P ,,_, .... ,. __ d--.I • I G VI"", e. - The answer to these and other 
struck briefly In two commumhes ' Thrus~ng at oppontlllts who ~ a.., re.. __ e.ce - - ""Us 0. years ago. n erman Chancellor Kurt Schuschni&1 re-
a~pi'oxlmately 40 miles south of miles since the Danish Laurel There is an automobile accident charged he was in effect "selling ' BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Feb. Pomerania the folklore told the assured Jews tonight they had crillcaJ (luesjjons remained D 

Mont.omery. The four-year-old ~torekeeper revived the Itinerant in Iowa every 37 minutes, the the country down the river," and J9 (AP) - In seaweed <lnd the health of the apple-eater. In nothing to fear from nazi Influ- ~ecret, but the subject of endless 
daughter of Lester Croken, tenant ' merchant 01 old with his "tin bug- motor vehicle department's an- was bringing unemployment to peels of lemon, orange and Devonshire, England, it was a ence in his government while his specullttion In the chancelleries 
farmer, was crushed to death in .," four years ago. I i f 1937 t di I ed I labor and damage to industry and grapefruit, the UniverSIty at 10- rhyme. German-approved minister of In- of Europe. 
the collap e of the chimney of He said he believes he holds the a ys s a repor s sc as agriculture, the secretary of state diana school of medicine has dis- "Ate an appel avore gwain to terior, Arthur Seysz-Inquarl, said Only r.ladllll KnOW 
their home near Petrey. mileage record fOr such travelers. today. said: covered a new remedy for chol- bed, Austria would have no further "Only his paladins know What 

The wind then dipped down at Jensen, who has operated a gro- There were . 13,977 accidents "To be violently attacked tor era infantum. "Makes the doctor beg his changes. our fuehrer will tell the German 
Puller's cross roads, three miles eery here for many years and leported in the slate last year. steadfastly adhering to the one The medicine is a mixture of bread." Schuschnigg told a deputation people and the entlre world to-
away, damaging several homes but formerly at Concord and .Belden, There were 11,842 In 1936, and and pnly course of action which is agar-agar and pectin. Tbe agar Today's version: of Jewi.sh industrialists who call- morrow," one nazi editorial wrlt-
none was injured. Neb., and Rock Ral,lids, Ia ., plows JO,33(i in ,1935. '. certain to remove the most dan- comes from Japanese seaweed; "An apple a day keeps the ed on him tor an explanation 01 er put In. 

In north LOUisiana, the 011 boom through snow, rain, mud and fog Accidents were most numerous gerous obstacle that can be thrown pectin from the peels. doctor away." the situation under the newly re- Those "pa ladins" included 
town of Rodessa buried the vic- to reach his distant patrons. on 'Saturday, followed ' by ,- .• n- ' in the path of our export trade is The ' two promise the virtual The adage was IippJied prac- Marshal Herrman Wi Ihelm Goer-

i constructed government that they lims of Thursday night's tornado Four days each week he leaves day, Friday, Thursday, Monday, an ncredible bit of irony." finish of cholera lnfanturn, ohce licalJy in Germany with a discov- and other Jews could lace the fu- iug, No.2 nazi, Propaganda Chief 
there, which lett approximately a Mrs. Jensen to manage the store 'I1uesday and Wednesday. ' He warned farmers against at- dreaded infant killer, curbed in ery that serupirigs of apples were Joseph Paul Goebbels, and p08Si-

te t h · h h'd b . ture wtih complete confidence. score dead and made 100 home- here and with his specially-equip- The peak bour for accidents mp s W lC e sal were emg recent years by better diets, bot good Cor infant troubles. These Lly Joachim von Ribbentrop, new 
less. The town turned today ~o ped automobile pi1!!d high with during 1937 was from 5 p.m. to made "to Jl)lslead them into help- still taking lives in July, August s c rap in g s weI' e found Pra~ HlUer !oreign minister. 
rehabilitation work, while the I staples, Jensen takes his grocery 6 p.m. .' ing predatory interests preserve and September under the newer three years ago, at Indiana uni- Shouts of "Hell Hitler" mean- No Confirmation 
search for other possible victims store to his customers. There were 571 fatalities 'While 'I their own privileged position un- name, diarrhea of infants. versity school of medicine, to while echoed in the streets of Military circles looked to Hit-
wps stili in progress . 10,108 persons were inju~ed in d-:r embargo tariffs-to the in-, The seaweed-citrus fruit dis- prevent or cure nearly all cases Graz, Austria's second largest ler, among other things, to de-

,-old was general over much of Iowa - motor ' vehicle cra'shes last ' jury of the farmers themselves covery ends a long medicine trail of infant diarrhea. city. clare the reich would take over 
the south and one of the heaviest SCt"entl"sts Sa f e year. - an? of the nation as a whole." --------.------------------- The most jubilant celebration the entire German armament 
snowstorms in several years swept • . The figures fOl"1936 were 52b I Led A Fl S d since the World war was held In industry, but no official confir-
ioto central Missouri. Af 9 M h killed Bnd 10,194 injured; and 'M ~ P rmy yers to tn V the cJty long considered a nazi mation was forthcoming. Thus ter ont s for 1935, 575 killed arid 10,196· ercy arty ., stronghold near the German bor- even the famous Krupp works 
Sentence T1VO , mjured. B W ·,dD SOt t- der. would pass from private hands 

The report shows 166 pedeS-j raves f. " I ua Ion More t han 50,000 persons Ito possession of the reich. 
Western Killers MOSCOW, Feb. 19 (APl-rwo trians killed last year by motor T S G thronged Graz streets shouting News Czechoslovakia besides 

sturdy ,lcebreaking vessels s~osh- , vehicles, and 1,593 pedestrians I 0 ave ame I"Heil" and "One people! One Austria and Hungary officially To Penitentiary ed through a field of pack Ice 10 iJ;ljured. . ' HYDE PARK, N. Y., Feb. 19 reich!" as they marched midst will broadcast HlUer's speech 
leet deep today and rescued four Fifty-nine persons were killed CHAMBERLAIN BASIN, Idaho, (AP) - White House orficials I green and white Styrian provin- seemed another step toward reol-
Russian scientists with their val- on railroad cro~sings. Feb. , 19 (AP) - A seven-man said today if the Interstate Com- cial banners each with a promi- ization of Hitler's dream of "the 

LAS CRUCES, N. M., Feb. 19 uable records and equl'pment from "mercy" expedl·tl·on, armed wl'th a \ k' f Il th G e" ( d merce commission hands down its nent swasti a. limon a a e erman rae . 
AP) - Henry Lorenz, 22, an a drifting ice floe camp off the bad of pills for herds of stricken 

H' 0 "7 ' e'" - decision in the 15 per cent rate Similar demonstrations occur-.rry wyer,.to, wer .Iven ea.tern coast of Greenland. Negro Dies Alter big game, buried Itself today in red at Linz. 
Richard Whiting, 

Composer, Dies 
Of Heart Attack 

prison terms of 50 to 75 years The rescue, just two days short e _ . I Idaho's wild, primitive area. increase case early next week, 
by District Judie Numa Prenger of nine months after the four men Raclng to Pr~vent The expedition, composed of President Roosevelt's conference Confers with SehulCbnln 
today on their pleas of guilty were establiShed a dozen miles ··R ")' d A;d repre'sentat\,ves of t,he Idaho state on w.ays to solve the railroads' Seyz-Inquart returned from 
to second degree murder for the I tram the North Pole, ended /I uni- t.. BI rOB . cCJ~nt game ' department and the United BerUn and immediately conferred 
trai.n robbery death on W. L., que odyssey in which they .voyag- , . " ' States biolpgical survey, seeks to, financial problems probably would with Schuschnigg on conversa-
Smith, El Paso, Tex., switchman. I ed over more than 1,000 miles of PG.RT SMITH, Ark., (AP)-'Ilearn what mysterious malady is be held the latter part of the tions he had with Adolf Hitler, 

Both young men sot pale and Arctic seas on a raft of ice. Paul Britt, Negro, raced across thinning ranks of elk herds. week. Marshal Hermann W.ilhelm Goer- BEVERLY HILlS, CaL, Feb. 
shaken as the sentence was pro- A terse radio message lrom t\'le the 'Kansas Clty ' Southern's bridle If the pilts won't work, bullets The president has been giving ing and other top nazis. 19 (AP) _ Richard Whitina, fre-
nounced. Lorenz' father, Conrad rescue expedition at 5:30 p.m. at Redland, Okla.; near here tbday will. a great deal of attention lately to The minister, friend of Hitler quently referred to as "the Bee-
Lorenz of Maywood, Ill.. and his (8:30 R.m., C.S.T.) announced: , in time t9 prevent what nUl/ht Brought . to this winter-locked the situatlon of the carriers, faced who gained a cabinet post In the thoven of popular musle," died at 
sister, Margaret, of Milwaukee, "Papanin, Federoff, Shirslwff. have been a serious. trllin accident' valley, 6,000 feet above sea level, with falling revenues and in some dramatic shake-up Tuesday, de-, his home here today. He was 46. 
blinked buck teor.$ from their and Krenkel, with all equipment,and then dropPed <lead. . by a s~-equlpped plane, the men cases heavy indebtedness, but has clared there would be no further A heart attack, superinduced 
eyes. removed from ice floe by Taimyr ~~itt, 54 y~arll old .. found a slide trudged by snowshoe toward the I been awaiting the commerce changes in Austria. by high blood pressure, was the 

Smith was fatally wounded last and Murman which are proceed- at one end of 'the bridge as the , breaks or Idaho's Salmon river, commission's rate decision belore Austria held its breath, how- cause of death. 
Thanksglvin, day in a melee ing to Murmansk." passenier train was ' approaching. 15 ' miles away. They planned to setting a date for a conference ever, awaiting Adolf Hitler's A retiring Individual, Whiting 
aboard the Southern Pacific's The two vessels had reached the ShoutinM as he ran across ~e ' stay at least 10 days, cut off from with managements and labor and speech in the reichstag tomorrow, was little known by the public 
Apaohe, crack passenger train three-mile striking distance only' b~idke, h~ attracted the attention: the 'outside world and dependent IlegiSlatiVe e?,perts 'on the sub- in which he is expected to make that has been singing his songs 
Which Lorenz and Dwyer hod aCter days of maneuvering against , of .0 store employe on the other; .upon ' some passing trapper to ject. • important policy announcements. for a score of years. 
attempted to hold up in lanth,tlc shifting fieids or lee and tricky . side who flligged the traln to a carry mes~ges to remote forest ____ ......::..:......:.... ___________________________ _ 

~~Id wesL" style. Arctic currents. stoP. . service ' short wave radio sets. \Eden Threatens to Le ave B r i tis h Cabinet; 
Chinese Army Blows Up Steel B r. i d g.e In' Two Can Live On Balk d h P I f Italian Agreement 
D H ] $25 a Week, Say e _ y roposa s or 

esperate Attempt to a t Japanese Invaders 'Co-ed.-Wlthout Car B, tbe A5IoeIaW Preas -------------;----

SHANOHAI, Peb. 19 (AP)
Chinese today 'blasted the long
"t .teel bridge in China in a 
de!)per,ate attempt to prevent a 
Japaneee army from ('rOSlin, to 
the 10Uth bank of the Yellow 
rive:. 

All Yellow river crossin,. .nd 
1errles In the central China area 
north or Chen,chow, where the 
Illeline Lunghai railroad crOSl" 
the Pelplng-Hankow line, were 
~10Ied or destrored. 

Chinese defen... in Chen.
ehow, jUlt south at the river, 
ltere ... Inforced . The junction 
~t)' la the immediate objectlve 

c , 
of Japanese In th~ northwest cor- Iy at , the a,OOD-mile- highway I DODGE CITY, Kan., Feb. 19 
ner at the Lunghai corridor, at- li~l\.ln, Chinll' and Russia, swept , (AP)-Love will find a wayan 
temptinl to sever China's moin ' forward. Japimese disPatches re- $25 ', a ·week (no car needed), 
comml/nicatlons and join forces ported '. capture of strategic Ris- ' cOoed members of the Dod.e 
c1osln. a bottleneck from north In, Sun pas.. · " Ci~ Junior colteRe "family" 
rnd south. \,fnlted Statts Consul John M. ' class· a,reed today, 

Chlneae ocknowled.e~ their Allison reported from N~nkini' IThey ·figured $~5 enou,h to 
troops detending the north bank . spend . on a honeymoon and 
still were In flight after a defeat whl!I;e he reo~ned the Unlteo I 5U"ested . the couple have at 
at Slnllang. States embaSly af~r Japarletje Jeast $5()(j In cash or otber assets 

PUTluln, Japanest' awerv,ed captured · Chlnll'. ~pltlll, that before takln, the 'vowi. 
tram their main drive south to lawle~mt!18 had abated and moat The potential bride. bud,eted 
I,olate the Chinese alan, a .pur Chine~ bad nturne(l to th~r the month'i incOme this way: 
rallroad to the wt81: In . an ' Im- home., Jal?anlse orticerl, whose Pood $25; cloth'nl $12; rent, 
portant coal mlnlnl area, about troops had been. acculled ot seri- · fuel, li&ht and 'water ,311; laun-
20 mile. north of 'he river. ous bre.ch 01 dlllclpUtM!, apPit- dry $2.50; InsUrance $5; .avln,. 

A Japanese Iide camp.I,n in ehtl1 were enroreln, strict or- ~2.liO: ehter,alnfllent $11; taxe~ $Ii; 
Shaosi province, aimed ultl~ate- cter, AIUIIOI\, said. . _ ~ j; nd mlscellaneou8 p. 

All records for airplane travel 
between the U. S. and Argentina 
were smashed when the U. S. 
army's "flying fortresses," led by 
Lieut. Col. Robert o Ids, above, 
completed a good-will flight to 
Buenos Aires, from Langle, 
Field, Va., making one Btop at 
MIami, Fla., and anotller ' at Lima, 
Peru. Flying time from Miami to 
Buenos Aires was less than 32 
h9~n. ' 

LONDON, Feb. 19 -Anthony two conservative cabinet mem- on an emergency basis. It reces
Edell, standing almost slngle- bers: Minister of Agriculture sed the first lull meetin, on a 
handed in the Brhl~h cabinet WUilam Morrison and Walter EI-. Salurday since the abdlcaUon 
against a "deal" w·th Italy, was Hot, secretary of state for Scot- crisis with Instructions to return 
reported reliably tonight as ready I d h d t ted fl tly th .! en rarer Sunday coun 
to ' resign as fbteign minister in a an, a s a a ey up- or an ev . -
break with Prime ,Minister Ne- ported Eden, leadin, to a belief cil session tomorrow at 3 p.1Th 
ville Chamberlain. -. they would resign If the foreign (9 a.m., C.S.T.>, Immediately af-

Absence of Eden tram the secretary quit. tel' Hitler's pronouncement In the 
cabinet would strike a severe His breach wlUl the prime relchsta •. 
blow to the t1atil!,nal govemment'li minister dwarfed even the tre- The chief eleme.nt of uncer
support. "The White Knl,ht of mendous Issue that caUled It- tainty facin, the cabinet - the 
Geneva," wbo retUses · to be proposals for an Bll""ment with eUect of the fuehrer's relcbltal 
swerved (rom the League 01 Na- Italy that might be construed aa speech on snarled international 
tions way, commands strong con- British submission to fasclat relations-will have been removed 
servatlve baektni ,that might strength foHowln, so quickly then from what hal been descrlb
split the countrY'. dominant after Reich!uehrer Adolf Hitler's ed as a deadlock between Eden'. 
party. I deal with Austria. "lealUe-tiOIed" and Chamber

One I,'eliable sOllrce reported .The cabinet was held vlctuaUy lain's "reallJtlc" foreian poll_ 
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poning an inevitable fascist-dem
ocracy showdown, but is aJso 
giving the fascists a much-needed 
oppo r tun i t y to inc rea s e the 
strength o( their position. 

Our New 
~ott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. Aristocral"V 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos ~., 
Jiearsall Robert Dalbey, Ben M. EVER SlNCE the first desperate 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval Smith, vainly seeking individual
Q. 'Matteson. ism in a telephone book overflow
--::--:-7:-=--:':"""':-:-::":'~-- ing with Smiths, juggled the last 

Fred M. Pownall, Publlaber letters of his name to spell a more 
Dona,lci J. Anderson, pretentious "Smythe," it has been 

BUSiness Manager evIdent that they were a fighting 

Entered ~ second class mail 
fnatter at the postofflce at Iowa 
Cil;y, Iowa, under the act of con-
1I'i!sJ at March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per Yllllr; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

clan. 
But Wednesdal' the Smith dif

ferences reached their peak. For 
that was Fred Smith day, an in
novation even in a country Where 
Derby day, Preparedness day and 
Eat-More-Limburger - Cheese day 
are accepted with stoicism. 

In Chicago and New York the 
~e Associated Press Is exclu- Fred Smi~hs bimqueted Wedne~

~ye.'lr en~t1ed to Use for republi- day evemng and . formed the 
C'.aWOI! ot all news dispatches Benevolent and Plotective and 
credited to it or not otherwise Complete.ly Universal. Order of 
credited in this pa er nd ls Fred SITU.ths of Amenca. At the 

I? a a . 0 banquets they agreed that some 
the local news published herem. day they would march on Wash-
- El)I101UAL DUARTMENT ington and fill the governmental 

Staten j;Sroyroing ................ Editor offices with Fred Smiths. 
John Mooney .... Managing E<lltor Revolutionary as this may seem, 
John Lain ... _ ........... News Editor suCh action would be quite in 
T J h C·t Edi keeping with American principles. 
Go~ ?"odDS°ntin . ··I·d··········S··· I Y 'tor Democracy would be safe, for 

• ~. Z1 e e .... ports Editor ··t I ld b' ·t bl 
Mildred Holly _ .. Campus Editor maJor! Y ru e wou e meVI a e 

tty " as long as the Fred Smiths-or 
Be Holt ...... _ ... S?C1ety Ed~tor any other Smiths-were behind 
la,* Watson ........ Picture Editor the w h eel s of 0 u r political 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT machinery. UJ)der the plan, more~ 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. over, remembering 0 f:C i cia 1 s' 
AiDes W. Schmidt, OUlce Mgr. names wo~l(l becom~ as simple as 

Arthur R. Lorch remembermg pnces 10 a five and 
As~istant Aqvertising Manager ten.. Even th~ name of the vlce-

L. J. Kr~er Jr. preslden~, prruse Allah, would be 
Advertisind Solicit r on t~e tip of. every. !on~e. . 

. .... 0 ,4.slde from Its political Implica-
Margarej ~?rdon tions, the rea l significance of the 

Gla~silieli A!iverhsmg Manager order lies in its creation of a new 
TELEPHONES aris~ocracy. Within a century the 

Editorial Office ..................•... 4191 name, Fred Smith, will be a high-
BooIety Editor ........................ 4192 ~r. mdark

b 
ofthhOnDoAI' Rthan adn~'Mcon-

S ..... - '58 Offl 419- ~eIre y e ..., an ay-
_IDe oe ........... -......... ... flower" claims will be forgotten 

sVNl;>A y, FEB. 20, 1938 In proving that "Grandfather 
Frederick Smith was a charter 

, Iowa City Observes 
Br.otherhood Day 
S~ATTERED OVER the nation 

thIs mornIng in more than 2,000 
c~munities, religious groups are 
~ilthering in observance of N a
Uonal Brotherhood day. In Iowa 
City as elsewhere Jews, Catholics 
an4 )Protestants are joining to re
\lecUcate themselves to the pur
tlose of making America safe for 
difiE!l'ences. 

Tolerance in name at least has 
a.IW/I)"s been an integral part of 
the American philosophy. The 
Pilton was botn of intolerance and 
tl0ur\Shed upon the oppression of 
minoriti~s who fled before the 
fnisery and pel:secution in their 
hclin!l1ands. Today there is an 
even greater need for a liberalitY 
and breadth of view which not 
bnly refrains from dom~nating 
minQri'ty groupS but which also 
Is r~~dy to fight for that minor
Ity'S right to independent thought 
and action. 

Simple justice demands reli
gious racial tolerance. But more 
than that, a sympathetic attitude 
be'tween religious groups must 
displaoe sectarian conflicts and 
suspicion if these groups are to 
accomplish their purpose. 
, TJIltirc 'are numerous branches of 
re1ig{ous faith and a comparison 
1s bOund to show many differen
/!fl. But there are many like
nesses too. In working to provide 
a more satisfying llIe tor the in
.uvidual . and a better world in 
~hlch to live, Jews, Catholics and 
Protestants are on a common 
Jr0\lnd. :t'hejr goal cannot l;>e 
'reJllh~ if strE:ngth is wasted in 
~J,lJ~al opposition on minor /Ilat
~rli. I.t is essential that they 
fw,et (Jifferences in pursuit of 
common ends. 
U~n services will increase the 

u~Q!!rsf.imding ,lnd strengthen the 
srwP'pj;hy pet,},een those wl)o are 
serioll~ly interested in creating a 
GodrcoptroUed community. In 
dir;ecting attention to justice, 
f r i end s 4 i p and understanding 
among r'lcial and religious groups, 
the ob~val1ces tllis morning are 
makJng a valuable contribution to 
col1W\lnlty harmony, welfare and 
spiritu;Il advance. 

Chivalry 
, r ~ra~' IlUSilWSB 

member of the Benevolent and 
Protective and Completely Uni
versal Order of Fred Smiths." --------

Zaqok Dumbkopf, who has not 
read the mikado's poem, thinks a 
proper beginning for it would be 
-"Nothing could be fina, than to 
be in Central .China- ." 

~a~t Indian swami cures ill 
persons, according to cable dis
patch, by simply staring at them. 
We wonder what sort of technique 
he uses when trying to oollect his 
bill. 

OU, FOUNTAINEER! 
What seems to be an utlfortun

ate instanoe of myopic vision and 
misdirected energy comes to light 
in a report of the nationwide con
test just concluded by Drug 
Topics, a trade journal devoted to 
the prOfessional interests of ret\iil 
establishments engaged in the sale 
of cosmetics, cigars, cigarets, con
fectionery, electric fans, heaters, 
flatirons, hot-water bottles, glass
ware, notions, sundries and quick 
lunches. 

This contest was held to select 
some more appropriate dedgna
tion than "soda jerker" f0r the 
white-jacketed technicians who 
preside over the nation's drugstore 
soda fountains. The prize-Winning 
designation was "fountaineer!" 

Fountaineer, inqeed! Can I\ny
one imagine himself straddling a 
soda fountain stool and sayJpg, 
"Oh, fou\1taineer, gimme a ham 
salad Oil white?" 

The old soda .fountain was an 
indi~enous and revered American 
institution. In the happy days 
when drugstores sold drqg$, and 
the fountain was a minor adjunct 
loca ted a baft the tall botlles of 
blue and red liquid and the paste
board cutout of the GlouQester 
fisherman with the big codfish 
slung over his shoulder; its pre
siding genius was known as "Alf" 
or "Pete!' He dispensed ipecac, 
court plaster, wild chel'ry phos

ANTlJONY tDEN, dapper Bl'i t- phates and local gossip with equal 
ish torl!ign minister, and the Bri- ~acility. This was the golden age 
~sh 9C\bine\ have almost reached of the American drugstore and of 
a plI.rt,ing of their ways, accOl'd- America. The country bega.n to 
W W late~t London dispatches go to the dog~ when the druggist 
which bring definite news of the took the red anq I;>lue bottles out 
~OllIJ.rumored "break" between or their windows, substituted dis-

. ttl~ and Prjme MJ.nister Neville plays of garden topls, ,fishing 
Ch.Wlberlai.n. tackle lind automol,JiJe tires, and 

Eden, sOlJl!!times calleq "The converted the soda .fountaln into 
White Knight of Geneva" because a lightning lunch counter. It was 
.Of his defense of the League of then that the fountain factotum 
Na$iPIlS, is reported as standing ceased to be known as ",Alf" and 
,jtlmost alone against Chamber- became merely a "soda jerk," or 

"'ilin's proposal of a business deal "soda squirt." It was then that 
~rib ~Wy which would amount he ceased to be a repository for 
to virtUal recognition of Musso- local lore and began 'to speak In 
lini's Ethiopian conquest. strange tongu,s, uttel'ing such 

It is .unfor tunate that the strug- abracadabra as "shake one," 
lIe between Chamberlain and "draw two," and "burn two, one 
t:den o~er the relative merits of with a cackle!' 
.'de1l16 jln<i business, after lurking We prll<i1ct that "~\lUntjlineer" 
In fPe bacwound of European will die a meri~ed)y' ini~ori\>~s 
po!ltics fQr sp lon~, should emerge death, since patrons of t\1e instan
lnto the open now. taneous lunch emporia will spurn 

<!:OJning ' so soon after Hltler's it in preference to the more prac
v.Ir~1 l\58umption of c()nirol over tical "Hey, you! How 390llt a 
AIIsti:ia, the ,Eden-Chamberlain bowl uh chili an' 8~e uI} that 
conflict gives credence to the ru- lemon cream pie?" 

~
ors that Britain is capitulating ,lnatead of try,.l1lK to inv~t a 
lqscis~ policies. The position of fancy name for its skll,lerl em
""PI;>. ~lain i~, of course, easYI to ,P,Joyes th. e retail dr,ll~ (~ic) ,in

'~fif-V.'litand. Almost anrthi,ng dustry .n:\~nt .b~tter »,1r~t:J)~ .ell
~ 1e,Q..~ to "II\I;I1'e Eurppean ,er~C4l to fundBI1lt\utal refoJffir
~QVY .titlJ l,ti$ apJlrovlll. like il calJ\Paian to ~es..tore lIte ,bill ' "W, Y'QJlder, ~oVlever, if af~ pOWes ,of red and \llue Uq\lHi 
.. J.I. it is n6t Eden who is r~ght- to their traditional allc;i lawful 
·fh.~t' p\eek sI,IblJlllHli9P pow to flls- place in dru~store wind'o,ws. 
-elit dem.ands is not orrl1 but post- . -<lblcap DaIlY News 

FLOOD WATERS! 

ICheduled In &be otnce of the PretJdent, Old 
CaDitol IteDII for ,be OBNJ:1lAL NOTICES 
..-e deposited willi the CIUDPII.I editor 0' The Dall.1 
toWIll, or may be placed In Ute box provided 'or 
Ihelr del108" In 'he ornee, of The Dall,. 10waIL 
GENERAL NOTIOES must be a' The Dally Iowa .. 
by 4:30 p.1IL the MY preeedllll' lin' pubUcaUo .. : 
boUces will NOT be accepted by telephone, aacl 
Dlust be Tn'ED or LEGmJ,Y WRIT'I'EN and 
SIGNED by • I'iltllCiQble PeI'lOD. 
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Universi17 Calendar. 
Surulay, Februa.cy 20 

Iowa Intercollegiate Peace in~ 
sti tute, Iowa Union. 

2:30-5:30 1I.m., 6:30-9:80 p.m.
Program, Iowa Union Music room. 

Monday, February 21 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. - Program, 

Iowa UniQn Music Room. 
12:00 m.- A. F. I., Iowa UnJon. 
3:00·6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music Room. 
7:30 p.m.- Town Co-E;ds, Cur~ 

riel' H;Ill Recreation room. 
Tuesday, February 22 

10:0() a,~.-12:00 m. - Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 
Club. 

7:00-10:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "High Tor," 
University Theater. 

Wednesday, Feb,uary 23 
10:00 a.m.·12:00 m. ) Program 

)lowa Union 
2:00 - !l:00 p.m. )Music room 
7:00 p.m.-Qualifying Examina

tions, Geology Auditorium. 
7 ~30 p.m.- French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
8:00 p.m. - Play: "High Tor," 

University Theater. 
Thursday, February 24 

9:00 a.1IL - 12:00 m.) Program 
)Iowa Union 

6:00 - 9:00 p.m. )Musicroom 
12:00 m. - Luncheon, Univer

sity club; speaker, Protessor J. E. 
Briggs, "Iowa Centenn\a!." 

7:00 P.~.-Qualifying Examina
tions, Geology Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "High Tor," 
Uni versity theater. 

Friday, February 25 
1':00 a.m.-12:eo 1\1.) Program 

) Iowa Union 
8:00 - 6:00 p.m. ) Music room 
6:15 p.m.- lnter-F rat ern I ty 

Dinner, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Play Night, Women's 

Gymnasium. 
8:00 p.m. - Play: "High Tor," 

UniverSity Theater. 
Sa.turday, February 26 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

1:00 p.m. - Business Meeting, 
Univer&ity Club. 

2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "High Tor," 
University Theater . 

3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

7;35 p.m. - Basketball: Michi
gan vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

9;00 p.m. - I n t e r - FraternJ ty 
Dance, Iowa UnJon. 

Sunday, February 27 
4:00 p.m.-Program of recorded 

music, Professor P. G. Clapp, 
Commentator; tea; Main Lounge, 
Iowa Union. 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday Night Sup· 
per, University Club. 

6:30-9:80 p.m. - Sunday Night 
Supper, University Club. 

Monlla.y, February 28 
12:00 IIL-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier Hall. 
7:35 p.m.- Basketball: Minne

sota vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

Washington 

World I 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The 

most influentia l single member 01 
congress undoubtedly is Senator 
William E. Borah of Idaho. 

In tact, in a way he comes 
close to being the most Influen. 
tial sIngle jndivldual in the 
United States. Of course he can. 
not shape policies as the president 
can, but the presidential influ. 
ence h s po iUQn back of it; it ia 
not purely personal. Borah's in. 
fluence, insofar as It goes {alll! 
it goes II long dlslDnce) is HIS 
In.fluence. It Is not his job's In. 
fluenoe, for he is bigger than hia 
jol;). 

For example: 
Take the case of the anti· 

lYncl;!ing bill. 
J\ntl-"ynchlnJ Bill 

),hat bill had White H 0 U Ie 
backing. It was Postmaster 
General James A. Farley's \let 
Nobody approves of lynching. On 
the (ace of it, the propoSeQ law 
should have gone through a-kit· 
ing. 

Southern democrats, however, 
opposed it-on a certain sort 01 
sentimental grounds. 

But they knew that they never 
could out-vote the proposition
not if it came to a vote. Their 
only recourse was a resort \Q 
filibuster tactics-in other words, 
debating the thing to death. Their 
reckonIng was that they could tie 
up other issues so long that, Ii· 
nally, the majority would have 
to drop THAT issue, in order \Q 
get on to other business. 

Borah's Voice 
The southern congressional 

group certainly could not have 
accomplished this object by it· 
self alone; it was not numerically 
strong enough. 

Nervousness' Perhaps Cause Of 
Heart Pains~ Says Clendening Tuning In 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
"The United states Army in 
Peace and War," by Col. George 
F. N. Dailey; Senate Ch!\Irlber, 
Old Capitol. 

(.For ~nformatlo ruvdlll6 
dates beyond thls tchedule, see 
reservatlous II) the p,res(den". of
rice, <>14 Capitol) 

It had republican senatorial 
support, to be sure. 

Still, there were not enough reo 
publicans in the senate to signify, 
influentially. There were 16 of 
them, out of 96. 

And 15 of th 16 had not voice 
enough to be audible. 87 WGAN OLENDENING, M.D. with 

Betty Harpel 
General Notice! I But Borah had voice enough to Pain around the heart alwllYs cause of pain ill the beart. ',l'be 

is regarded with great alarm. proof rests in the fact the pain 
Sometimes it is serious, but more disappears promptly when coffee 
often it is simply due to ner-

'':;;;;:;;==;;;:;;;;;:;;::::=::::=:::::.! To All Students in the Collen of 
.~ Liberal Arts Who Are Plannln« to 

count for his whole party and for 
vespers address to be given by a majority of the remaining mis· 
Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer of cellany. , 

vousness. 
It is known quite well tbat 

~obacco will cause a spasm of thc 
arteries of the heart and this \vill 
produce attacks of pain in the 
hEl<U't lwown as "tobacco ang(na." 
They differ from real angina )n 
the fact that real angina comes 
on after exertion and is relieved 
by rest. \I'he pain of tobacco an
gina comes on wbile the victim is 
quietly smoking a cigar or a ciga
ret or a pipe, and it induces a de
sire for rapid movement; the pa
tient throws himself around, wav
ing \lis arms, until finally the 
pain is gone. 

It has \lsually been recom
mended that coffee is a good 
thing for the heart. It increases 
circulation in the heart muscle, in 
this way improves n\ltrition and 
is likely to relieve and improve 
Gllses of angina. 

Recently from the department 
of medicine of Columbia univer
sity of New York, it is slJ,ggested 
hat coffee may sometimes be the 

is withdrawn. It's a pretty good guess that Register, Ultimately, In the 
Coffee gives heart pain for the radio's next big name will come College of MedJclne 

most part in high-strung, tense from a phonograph record. Net- The Iollowing paragraph lIP-
individuals under mental or emo- works no longer have the time to pears at the top of page 82 in the 
tional stress. In :fact, the lower- mak: new stars, but with records current university catalogue, in 
ing of the nervous threshold may coming pack, they ha ve already I . 
be the principal predisposition for prought fame to many personali- ' the statement of reqUirements for 
susceptibility to coffee. The con~ ties. admission to the college of medi-
dition affects mostly the normal * * * cine: 
heart, not those in wJlich actual . . . ' "An annual physical examlna-
angina occw·s. Heart attacks Among those usIng thiS means tion by the university health sel'-
caused by coffee are not severe. toward renown are the Andrews ... . 
They are not brought on or ag- Sisters, who made their hit with VIce . IS. reqwred. Applicants for 
gravated by exercise, effort or a recording of "Bei Mir Bist Du a~lTUssJOn to the . freshman ~Iass 
emotion, and there is no sign of Schoen" Larry Clinton and Bun- Wl~ not be perlTUtted to regIster 

g . he t di I u Be '. an until they have secured a certi~ 
or amc ar sease. nan m- ny l'lg . ficate Irom the university health 
ber of cases it was shown that 
abstention from coUee caused 'a * * * service signifying compliance 
cessation of the attacks and al- The amazing \lumber of rec- with the above, including an X~ 
lowed normal active life 10 con- ord sales made by ~enny Gqod- ray film of the chest. 

"Successful vaccination against 
tinue tor many years. man's Quartet iL1\d by TommY small-pox is required of all stu~ 

I quote this report for what H Dorsey's CJambalte Seven were dents." 
is worth lor those few high. a definite part of their ascend- These requirements must have 
strung individuals who may be ancy. Reginald Gardiner'S mon- been fuliilled by each applicOlnt 
affected in this way. I do not oIogue recordingli have won for admission to tbe college 01 
believe that coffee does this to him guest bIds on important medicine at the beginning of any 
normal people. On the contrary, air hows. Maxine Sullivan of year in September before the uni. 
I think it is good for their hearts. "Loch Lomond" fame came to versity examiner can issue to him 

Des Moines, at the concluding Borah Punch tron,~ 
se sion of the university peace A few othel' senators are bIgger 
conference, Sunday Feb. 20 at than their parlies. . 
3:15 p.m. in the fine arts lounge. Sen~tor George .W. Noms, who 
The public is invited. classifies as an U1?~pendent, Is 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS more mflu~ntial indiVidually than 

any repubhcan or democrat. Sen· 
GeulOCY Club I ator Burton K. ~heeler, nOm!' 

There will be a meet! ng 01 the nally a democrat, 1S a non-parti
Geology club, MondllY, Feb. 21, san leader. Senator Robert M, 
room 106, geology building, at ~a .Follette, a so~ca~l~ pro~s .. 
4:10 p.m. slve, has some IndiVidual Ulflu· 

George Wolfe and Carl Moore en~e. t none of them has the 
will speak in certain phases of u 
their research. punch of Senator Borah. 

JOHN FRYE 
Chairman 

Peace Inslltute 
There will be a Sunday wor

ship service at 9 a.m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union. On Sun
day afternoon the general con
ference session will be held. This 
session will be followed by the 
university vespers and a World 
Student Christian federation tea. 

BETTY PROCTOR. 

SIGHTS 
fI sounos 

8y ROB8lN COON'S 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
the all' ways via. recordings a.s a card admitting him to that International Tea 
did the Raymond Scott quintet. college. An international tea, sponsored 

*. * * It is, therefore, requested that by the inter-church council, Y. 

HOLLYWOOD - The movie 
academy's annual handout of 
gold-plated Oscars still is in the 
future but here are II Lew nom· 
inations of award winners in yean 
t.o come. 12.. 3 
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ACROSS 
l~Tite ahore of 21-Establlsh 

~the lea _(abbr.) 
.6-T\lnnie. 23-Slnglng 

10-00rnblnlng . birds 
form (Greek}26-ThJrd sign 

,2-Male parent of the 
ot a beast zodiac 

lS-An enelo. 29-Guide bob· 
I\lre for 41 bin of ~ 
llght weaver'l 

P-){IId,. sh~tt1e 
meanor 32-Metll,IliC 

l~Fonu!nt rock 
n-Na~lve of 3S-Any 

Ionia mlnillter 
~8-A cave U-To wllary 

(poetiCl 3$-Reoognked 
2~Alk tor aT-A IhCll't line 

tIBli ot horlebair 
38-WrlUnr 

table,' 

14-Conjunctlon 
1S-Northeast 

(abbr.) 
2o-Th08e In· 

tolerantly 
devoted to 
own 'beliet. 

22.--Scream 
23--Chinese 

meMure 
24-Conjunctlon 
21l- A young 

mackerel 
not over 
6 Ut. lonr 

27-tre;and 
'(poeUe) 

as-And rio 
more 

SO-Taverns 
at-TIdIng. 
SCI-FOrm o~ en 

be/ore 1 

Answer to previous puzzle 

. ... every student now on this cam~ W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A, will 
There IS every 1~dlCatJOn that pus who expects to register in the be Sunday, Feb. 20, in the uni

the next young SInger . of the college of medicine lor the year versity clubrooms from 4 p.m. to 
Kenny Baker-Tony Martin type 1938-39 call at the university 5 p.m. 
to be developed will corne from health service (General hospital, I BETTY BAUSERMAN, 
phonogl'aph records, so it may be telephone 3111-89) within tlte Chairmun . • 
interesting to keep a weather eye present semester Lor the purpose 
cocked on tile names on new rCC- of meeting this requirement. 
ol'ds. II he postpones meeting this * * * requirement until aIter the end 

of the present semester it will be 
Which one is "Dear Teacher?" necessary ior him to make a trip 

This is a question asked frequent- to Iowa City within the summer 
ly by visitors to' the CBS pro- and before July I, 1938, in order 
aram. No wonder, for ~adeline to have this examination. 
Gray, Oear Teacher, is quite The application for admission 
young and is only four I.eet nine to the college of mediCine, and 
inches tall. Many children on the all necessary c:redentials, must be 
program tower far above her. filed in the office of the univer-* * * sity examiner and registrar on or 

before July 1 of the year for 
Phil Harris is the baloneer who which the student expects to reg

is to be heard. tonight with J ack ister in that college. These in
Benny. His mail comes Lrom clude: 
fans in practically every branch 1. The written application for 
of the entertainment wOI·ld. His admission (a letter oC applioation 
music haS been fea tured in thea- will su!!ice) . 
ters, night clubs and motion pic~ 2. The advanced deposit of $20 
tures as well as over the ait·wDYs. on the Iirst semester's tuition 

* * * fee. 3. A complete record of 90 s.h. 
WE REOOMMEND-

11:30 a.m.-University of Chi
cago Round Table dtscussions
NBC. 

Ii a.m.-Radio City Music Hall 
-NBC. 

1 p.m.-The Magic Key- NBC. 
2 p .m.- Philharmonic-Sympho

ny Society- Deems Taylor, Com
mentatol'-CBS. 

4 p.m.-Magazine of t.he Air 

of college credit, as including: 
English 6 s.h. 
Physics 8 
Genera I inorganic 

chemistry, including 
qualitative analysis 8 

Organtc chemist.ry 4 
Quantitative ana lysis 4 
Genel'l11 zoology 8 
Elect! ves 52 

wlth Channing Pollock- CBS. 90 s.h. 
4;30 p.m.- Mickey Mouse Thea- The minImal scholarship 0\1 all 

tel' of the Ail' with WaJtel' l;>i5- collegiate co u I ' s e s undcrtaken 
ney-CBS. must be an averllge of 2.2 points 

CI p.m.-Jack Benny with Mary pel' scmester hour; and this avcr
LivIngstone, Kenny Baker, Andy Dge must. be reached on all 01 the 
Devine-NBC. coul'ses undertaken withIn the 

three pre-medical sciences con-
6 p.m.-Open House wIth Jean- sidered as u separate group. 

ette MllcDonnlr;t-CBS. 4. A certificate of having taken 
6:30 p.m.-Ozzie Nelson's 01'- the medical aptitude test. 

chestra with Hartiet. Hilliard, Feg 5. A ccrtificate of having puss. 
Mw-ray-NBC. cd the physical examinaUon. 

7 p.m.-Don Ameche, Dorothy 1I ~ C. DORCAS 
I Lamol.\I", Ed,ar Bel'gen and Char- Registrar 

lie 'McCarthy, S t r 0 u d Twins, 
John Cnrte1'-NBC. 

ttl p.m.-Hollywood PlayhollYIl 
with Tyrone Power-NBC. 

Unlvl'raUy VC'II}M!I'II 
"The Problems of a Pacifist" 

Is the subject of a uwversity 

Botany Club 
E. B. Wittlake will discuss 

"The Hymenilll Organization of 
'Sebacina Caleea'" lit the meelin, 
of the botany club Monday, Feb. 
2l, at 4 p.m. in room 408, phar
macy-botany building. 

COMMITTEE. 

Seals Club 
There will be no Seals club 

tryouts Friday, Feb. 18. They 
will be given instead next Tues
day, Feb. 22. 

.ROBERTA NICHOLS. . --
A vukah Or,an1&ation 

A meeting o.f the Avukah 01'
ganizat!oll of the Philo club will 
take place Sunday, ;Feb. 20, at 8 
p.m. in the nOI·th conCel'cnce room 
of Iowa Union. Ail iQ,terested 
are invited. 

MAX GOLDENBERG, 
Secretary. 

Student Employment 
Students interested in employ

ment for board, who have had 
cxperience in cutting Bnd han
dling meat, please eet in toueh 
with the employm nt bureau im
mediately. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manas 1'. 

~unlqr P1ctlirCII 
Any juniors whose pictun!H will 

aJJpear In the 1939 Hawkeye and 
have lidded ac(lv~tlcS to their 
credit since signing H aw key e 
slips, please report to Hawkeye 
O!flce before Monday, Pebruary 
21. 

AL SORENSON. 

Today In the Music Room 
The pl'ogt'£lm to be PI' ~Intcd 

today In the music fO m 01 Iowa 
Union Is a8 rtollow8: 

The afternoon pro,ram from 
2:30 to 11:30 wW Include CollJ fllll 
tutte-Overture, Mourt; Sym

(See BULLETIN lillie 'i) 

A poll ot prominent directo!! 
showed these girls (and a cou· 
pie of boys) rated tops with them 
as stardom prospects for 1938. 

Coincidence: The directors all 
were [rom Paramount but tI1llt 
didn't ke p them irom naming 
seven probubiUlies outsidde their 
own bailiwick. The directors 
were Ernst Lubltsch, Cecil B. De
Mille, Fritz Lung, William Well
man, George Auchinbaud. 

Their choices, in order, were: 
PhyIUs Welch (Metro) but 

playing in Harold Lloyd's Para· 
mount release, "Professor Be' 
ware," was named for her "proved 
acting ability ." 

Annabella (~otb Centur1·'OI) 
halls (rom Pari. Plckinr IIer 
mu t have been elUl,Y-libe'. II 
t t&bll~d tar abr0a4, allo II 
~n,llsb-made pictures. J\e&-'1 
and adlng ability won her ... 
t.Ion. 

Olympe Brlldnll (;paramount) 
also from Paris. They all llkeq 
her in "Souls a t a," elqleCt II! 
Uk ber more in "Stalen ~eJv, 
cn." 

Marjorie Weaver (Itib Cell' 
'ury-Fox) ch08en for her work II 
" econd Honeymoon," wblcll "" 
vealed, Ule dlree&ortl .." a ",II
t1ncUve pel1lOnallt !' 

Mill'y Maguirll (Wumer BtilIo) 
Is the girl brought here 81 u., 
"Mary PicklOl'd of Aust.raUa," bUl 
our judge ' picked hel' be.c_use 
they wcr wow d by her "photo' 
gl.'ophlc b lluly." 

AIIo nODlI .. ted were Wa'" 
Morrill (Wl¥'ner ,Brot.) , , .... 
Geor.e (ParaD\ount), Alan LIII 
(RKO). Ann Ru,"erford (MOM), 
.Joan Wooclbur (RKO). 

King Carol of Rumlloia h_ 
mild him It dictator. WeU, lit 
may not . b ob.lt! to frown TQIICll, 
but he cCll.llln ly hliN the mUl\ad1' 
lOI' th Job. 

After sunset, we rea4, .~ 
tl'lllllII 111'(' withQut wn\er, '0e4 I( 
light. And, we CliO 1IJIfIIite, .... 
"11Ier8. 

= 
= 
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Minnesot~ Gr~pplers Hand Iowans Third Straight 19-1(!sMY~~~s 

Scrappy ~aroons Completely Leadi Bi 10 
Outplay LIstless Hawkeyes To S ng g "1 

T · h' F' B' T G corers rlump In Irst Ig en arne 
Windy City Baskelcers 

Keep Upper Hand 
Throughout 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
Daily Iowan. Sports Editor 
Chicago's victory-starved Ma

roons ended a three-year Victory 
famine last night as they feasted 
royally dn the out-fought. out· 
played Hawkeyes of Iowa. The 
final score read Chicago 3S. Iowa 
35, but on the basis of the way 
the two teams played, the Ma
roons should have won by a 25-
point margm. 

• • ., • • • • • • • G THE BOX: Dehner, Ill. . ........... 8 
IOWA (35) FG FT PF TP Powell, Wis . ........ .. 8 
Stephens, f ............ 1 f 1 8 Young, Purdue .. .. 8 
Kjnnlck, f ................ 5 1 0 11 SteJ)hens. Iowa ... . 9 
Johnson, f .. .. .......... 0 0 0 0 Andres, Indiana .... 8 
Milsap, r ................ 1 I 0 3 Hull, O. S . ............ 9 
Drees, c .................... 2 5 1 9 Townsend, Mich. ..8 
Suesens. g ......... ... .. 0 0 0 0 Roo.ney, Wi .. ........ 9 
Van Ysseldyk, g .... 1 0 4 2 Lounsbury, Chi. .... 8 
Prasse, g ..... . ~ ..... .... 1 0 1 ~ Anderson, P urdue 8 
Hohenhorst, " .. ...... 0 0 1 0 J ones, Wis ... ...... , .. 9 
Lind. , ... " ........ .. ..... 0 2 1 2 Nagode, N'w'n. .. .. 8 

_ Hap!le. Ill. .. .......... 9 
Totals .............. 11 13 9 35 Bilker, O. S . ......... 9 

CHICAGO (38) FG FT PF TP Smith, N'w·n . ...... 8 
Cassels, f .............. 5 1 2 11 Schick, O. S. .. ...... 9 
Mullins, f ................ 5 2 3 12 Platt, Ind. . ........ 8 
Lounsbury, c .. ...... 4 1 1 9 Kinnick. Iowa ........ 9 
ROSSin, g ...... ........ 1 0 4 2 Boughner, O. S . .... 9 

FG FT 
47 26 
43 24 
40 26 
36 29 
39 22 
43 14 
30 30 
30 22 
28 14 
28 13 
28 10 
23 17 
24 15 
18 26 
25 12 
28 3 
24 8 
23 9 
24 7 

TP 
120 
110 
106 
101 
100 
100 
90 
82 
70 
69 
66 
63 
63 
62 
62 
59 
56 
55 
55 

The Dailv Iowan .. 

He's S.till on TOl) 

P~CK 
· "D~HNEI?, 

1-I 1(d.!.\- SCORIN& 
c fW1t:R of 1l.Ie 

"'"hlJeRSI-ty of 
II .. W.lOf{' CAc;e. 

l"e .... M 

, 

Big 10 Standings 

W L TP 
Northwestern ........ 7 1 285 
Purdue .................... 6 2 306 
Mlnnesolll ............. 5 3 253 
Ohio State ............. . 5 4 340 
Michigan ............... 4 4 258 
IOWA ...................... 4 II n il 
Wisconsin ............. 4 5 3411 
Indiana ......... ........... 3 5 314 
HUnois ............. ...... 3 6 S18 
Chicago ................... 1 7 238 

Results Lasi Nl, ht 
Cm CAGO S8; IOWA SIS. 
Northwestern 52; Indiana 41. 
Purdue 46; Wisconsin 39. 
Minnesota 29; Michigan 26. 
Illinois 42; Ohio Slate 34. 

OP 
259 
225 
238 
301 
243 
231 
324 
334 
345 
275 

Games Tomorrow Nl"ht 
IOWA AT NORTHWESTERN I 
Ohio State at Purdue. 
Minnesota at Indiana. 
Wisconsin at Mlchigao. 
IlJInols at Chicago. 

S PO R T1J 

to 35 
I . 

* * * 

Reed Wins 100 Yard Freestyle 
Race as Undefeated Hawkev~e 

Of 

Rack Up Third Straight W~n 
Iowa Cop Six First 

Topping lliinois 
Natalors 

In 

CHAMPAIGN, m.. Feb. 19 
(AP)-Iowa's undeteated swim
ming team scored Its third Big 
Ten dual meet Victory today. 50 
to 34, over IllinoiS in George 
Huff poel. 

Bob Reed, who won the 100 
il'eestyle and finished third in the 
50-yard swim, and Bob Chris' 
tial'lS, second In the 220- and 440-
yard freestyle events, behind 
George Lowe of Illinois. neaded 
the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa torleited the water polo 

Tape.Bre~ker 

I Kansan Clock 4 :08.() 
In Baxter Mile 

By ALAN GO ULD 

Not until the last few minutes 
of the game did the Iowa quintet 
show the spark it displayed on 
the recent road trip when it de
feated Chicago and Michigan. 
Even then the scrappy cagers 
from thc Windy City carried the 

E.nmeyer, .. ... .. .. 1 2 2 4, Sines, Purdue ...... 8 
M • 0 0 1 0 Huffman, Ind. . ..... 8 

eyer , g ...... ........... Drees. Iowa ......... . 9 

6 13 -38 Maki, Minn ....... ..... .8 
Totals .............. 16 K dl M' 8 

17 18 
22 8 
17 14 
19 10 
21 9 
16 15 
21 5 
16 14 
14 11 
13 17 
16 10 
14 10 

52/ 52 
48 
48 
47 
47 
47 
46 
43 
43 
42 
38 

WI'Idcats Keep match, g\~ing the I1lini a record 
ot two VIctories lind 1110 defeats 
for the season. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 19 (AP)
The great Glenn Cunningham 
narrowly missec;l his bid for a 
world record tonight in wInning 
the Baxter mile, feature race 
of the New York A.C. games at 
Madison Square Garden. Cun
ningham was clocked in 4 min
ute , 8 .6 seconds, only two tenths 
of a second short of his own 
board track standard, as he 
whipped Gene Venzke by 15 
yards. 

U Iftl Cbl 22 un a, !Dn.. .... . 
I me score: calQ ; Nisbet, Ill. .. ..... ..... 9 

lowl 18. Trenkle, N'w'n. .. .. 8 
Big Ten Lead SulJltlla rles: 

. SOO-yard medley relay: Won 
Cunnlngham took over the 

pace-making of tel' passing the 
Ilalr mile mark in 2:04.4. There
after it was mainly a chase bo
tween the world recor(i-holder 
flnd the stop walch. Venzke stuck 
to Glenn's heels until tJ\e last 
10 p, then faded. 

fight to the Hawkeyes. 
With the fans standing on their 

{eet, ),elling madly for an Iowa 
comebaCk, the Hawks tried des
perately to overcome the margin 
run up by the Chicagoans but 
their efforts were in vain as the 
cIetermined visitors consistently 
took the ball away on rebounds 
and mixups under , the baskets. 

icphens in Poor Form 
Benny Stephens, who usually 

car ries the br unt of the Iowa at- I 
tack and who, until last night 

Free throws missed: Iowa.- Boudreau, III. .. ... .. 6 
Drees 2. Chlcago-<iassdb 3, Rae, Mich. .. ......... . [1 

MulUn :\, \'oU\\SbUfY. Eu~mey- Addington, Minn. 8 
er 2. Johnson, Ind . ........ 7 

Officials: Nick Kearns (De' V. Yssekiyk. [a . .... 8 
Paul); Georee Levis (Wisconsin ). 

Young Stars As Nead's Absence 
Iowa Purdue Defeats Hampers 

Badgers, 46·30 
Vernon Ekfe]t Throws 

Gopher Opponent In 
lIB-Pound Class 

By BOB fK)H4 AL 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer . . . . .' . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 

iDefeat Indiana 52-41 
In Free coring 

C OJltest 

EVANSTON, 1ll., Feb. 19 (AP) 
- Northwestern retained its hold 
on {irst place in the Big Ten bas
ketball I'oee by defeating Indinna 
52 to 41, in a free scoring game 
tonight. 

Successive baskets by Fred 
Trenkle and Mike McMichael put 
Northwestern in front, but Indiana 
knotted the score at 29-all on Bill 
Johnson's free throw and Marvin 
Huffman's goal from the side. 

stood second in the Big Ten MADISON, Wis., Feb. 19 (AP) 
scoring race, was badly off Iorm -Jewell Young, forward, scored 
last night, missing frequently un- 20 points tonight to lead Pur{fue's 
der the basket and failing to Western conference basketball 
display the fast-breaking tactics championship contenders to a 46 
that made him such an oLltstand- to 39 victory against a Wisconsin 
ing threat to Iowa opponents. team that needed a win to stay 
Most of the other members of the in the title race. 
Iowa team also displayed rag- A crowd of 13,000, filling the 
gedness of play, a complete turn- field house and setting all aU-time 
about {l'om their recent perform- university attendance r e cor d , 
pnces. watched the Badgez:s fight (lesper-

Iowa's rejuvenated wrestling 
team staged a gallant battle fol' 
the home fans yesterday after
noon at the fieldhouse before go
ing down to defeat at the hands of 
the Minnesota Gophers by the 
score of 19 to 11, making the 
third consecutive mat<:h that the 
Hawkey~s have lost by the same 
margin. 

Dlinois Defeats Ohio State By 
42-34 Score as Dehner Stars 

This was the signal for a Wild
cat rally that accounted for 10 
points on five consecutive field 
goals. Ad Vance stat ted it with a 
long range shot, tollow~d by bas
ket~ by Nagode, Trenkle, Mc
Michael and Smith. 
Northwestern (U) FO FT PF TP 

Last night's game marked tile atelY to overtake the sharpshoot
first time that the Chicago team ing Boller-makers wbo went ahead 
has won a Western conference after the first five minutes of play 
game since it defeated Iowa, 41- and stayed there. Purdue had a 
40, in Chicago in February, 1935. 19 to 16 lead at the half. 
It also marked the first time the Wisconsin (39) FG F'I' PF TP 
Maroon cagers have won a game Rooney, f ................ 1 1 4 3 
on the Iowa court since 1919. Powell, t ................ 7 6 3 20 
The Chicago team was deter- Jones, c ..... ............ . 2 1 2 5 
mined to win and they had every Bell. (J .... . .. .......... . .. I 2 0 4 
right to win . They so completely Frey, g ....... : ..... .. ..... 1 1 3 3 
outplayed the Hawkcye! tbat Davis ... .................. 2 \I 2 4 
most of the tans were wondering 
how the JIawkeyes came so clQse Tota.ls .............. 14 11 14 39 
to winning. Purdue (illl) 11G H 1'1"1'11' 

Hawks Below Par Youug, r ...... .. .. ... 8 4 0 20 
Nile Klnn1ck and Jack brees Sines, r .................. , 4 2 4 10 

wele outstanding for a Hawkeye Fisher, f ............... 1 0 1 2 
team that played below par all Anderson, c ............ I 3 4 5 
evening. Kinnlck took over the Beretta, , ................ I 1 3 3 
scoring burden for Iowa, con- Dickinson. C .......... 0 0 1 0 
necting for five field goals and a Malaska. , .......... .... 3 0 2 6 
free throw for II points . Drees - - - -
Upped in only two baskets but Totals ............ 18 10 ~5 46 
cashed in on fi ve charity tosses lIalftlme score: Purdue 19, Wis-
t It ' l ·th ni k conllin 16, 
oral WI ne mar ers. I Free throws plissed - Youne, 

Stocky . Fred. ~ulUns. five toot A. nderson 4, Powell •• Jones. Bell 
sevcn Inch fOI w<lrd for the Ma- 3, Wel,andt 2, Rooney 3. 
loons, was the hot shot for tpe 
Maroon quintet, hitting Irom ~lr 
ver the floor and connecting lor F ddi 

12 points. His running mate, Bob re e Steele 
Crown 

Casseh;, WilS right behind with 11. 
Never Ahead Retain. s 

Never unce during the game 
were the Hawks ahead and only 
for the fil'st millut(' or the gume 
did they sland even with the 
Maroons. Chicago took !I one
point leud when Cassels made 
iOod a free throw on Prasse's 
foul and Dre seven d Ii up when 
Loun bury foul d him. From that 
point on the Maroons never reo 
linClulshed their lead aithough 
the Hawks pulled up to within 
four poinL~ at the hulf, 22- l8. 

Completely dominating til pIny 
III the sccond hulr the viSiting 
engel's continued theIr victory 
murch and, wllh fivc minutes to 
SQ, Icd 38-28. It WflS at this 
point thut the lown ntlock came 
(0 life und the Huwks pluyed 
thelr be t brand oC bu ll of the 

CLEVEL~D, Peb. 19 (AP)
Freddie Steele of Tllcoma, Wash., 
retai ned his ml<\dlewelght champ
ionship here tOnight by stopping 
Carmen BElrth after 2:19 of the 
scventh round ot their I.cheduled 
15-round bout. Barth's followers 
tossed In the towel after the Cleve
lander had been knocked down 
four times. J ames J . Braddock 
WDS the referee. 

Stee le welghed 1~9, Barih 
159 1-4. 

Entering the match without the 
services of their star captain and 
heavyweight, Wllbur Nead, and 
using two men who had been 
hampered by inju~'ies <I ll week, 
the Iowa grapplers lought toe to 
toe with 1h~ visitors befQre ItnallY 
being edged out in the Ii val 
match. As a result of yeste.x;
day's meet the Old Gold outfit 
now has a conference recol'd of 
one ' win and two losses. 

Ekfelt Wins Fa.1l 

mini 
1 t 

Hand Buckeyes 
Loss in Four 

Games 

CHAMPAIGN, l1l., Feb. 19 (AP) 
-IllinOiS won its first Big Ten 
game in live starts and handed 
Ohio State its L11'St lass in foul' 
coMet'ence startD hore tonight, 42 
to 84. 

Picic Dehner, leading Big Ten 
scorer, and Bill Hapac, Illinl 
sophomore Im'ward, led the SCOI'
ing parade with 12 points apiece. 

Illinois jumped into the lead on 
Starting out strong by garner- the first basket of the game and 

ing a fall in the opening bout from there on was behind only 
tho Iowa team gave the favored o.nce, after five mi nutes of play, 
Gophers a busy afternoon and 7 to 6. 
was not licked until the f inal Box: 
struggle when Clifton Gustafson, Ohl., 81ale (34 ) FG FT pF TP 
Big [1en champion and undefeat~ Hull. , ... . .......... 4 0 1 8 
ed captain of the Minnesota out- ~nlll1 , r ............... 2 0 0 4 
~t, thr ew Clo~ce Campbell, filling ~ker, r ................ 1 2 2 4 
m for the ailing Nead, in the stafferd,' , ..... .' ...... 1 0 1 2 
short time of three minutes a nd SehJck, Q ........ ...... 4 0 4 8 
17 seconds. ~Uler. 0 ... ........ ..... 1 0 2 2. 

'Vernon Ekfelt, junior, starting Boapn.er. e ............ 2 2 3 6 
his first match of the year for ~rewl~ c ............. 0 0 2 0 
the Hawks, chalked up the ini- Qolellf.. K ..... .. ........ 0 0 0 0 

Totals .............. 15 4 l 5 34 
IlIInoll (U ) FG FT PF TP 
Ha ... 1 f .......... ........ 6 0 4. 12 
Nisbet, f ................ 2 3 0 '1 
DehlJer, C ............ .... 5 2 1 12 
Fran" • . " .. ........ ........ 0 0 0 0 
PhUUps. " ... .. .. ......... I 2 l ' 4 
HallillcNa, " ............ 2 1 2 5 
Lasater, , ..... ......... 0 2 1 2 

Cage Scores 
CHICAGO 3S; lOW A 35 
Minnesota 29; Michigan 26 
Illinois 42; Ohio State 34 
Purd ue 46; Wisconsin 39 
Northwestern 52; Indiana 41 
North Dakota 45; North Dakota 

State 39 
Oklahoma Aggies 37; St. Louis 

21 
Washington 

ware 33 
Penn State 

41 

ColJege 6j; Dela-

44; West VirginiIJ 

Westminster 55j Slippery Rock 
53 

City College of New York 26; 
St. J ohn's College 18 

21 

Butler 40; DePauw 24 
Dartmou th 50; Cornell 42 
Texas Christian 50; Rice 48 
South Dakota state 41; Omaha 

Columbia 32; Parsons 16 
Georgetown 34; Pittsburgh 22 
Navy 57; Catholic U. 38 
Creighton 4S; Washington U. 30 
Marquette 40; Michigan State 

26 
Knox 30; Coe 27 
Army 45; Colgate 42 
North Centra l 49; Wheaton 42 
Detroit 38; DePaul 36 
Hope 50; Adria n 21 
Hastings 31 ; Midland 30 
Colorado 58; Denver 38 
Texas 35; Texas A. & M. 27 
Washington State 63 ; Montana 

40 . 
Monmouth S6; Ripon 22 

tiaI points for the Iowa team by 
pinning Rudie Baack with a key 
lock: in the US-pound tussle in 
(lve minutes and foul' seconds. 
Carl Vergarnini, \lnable to prac
tice all week because of a n in
fection , came through in great 
style in the 175-pound m atch to 
score Iowa's only other victory 
by decillioning Harold Trahms in 
the next to the last bout of the 
after noon. Kenneth Kingsbury, 
also kept from workouts dUring 
the week because of a badly 
wrenched arm. earned a draw 

Totals ........... .16 10 9 42 Baylor 54; Arkansas 47 
Halftime score: DHII91s 22; Ohio Nebraska 39; LoynJa (Chicllilo) 

state 15. .. 38 

with Minnesota's J ohn Matlon in most even one of the aIternoon. 
two overti me periods in the 135- The summaries: 
pound bout. Matlon seemed "'-n- 118 floilnds: Eklelt (I ) th rew 
willing to "mix: it up," a lWayS ', Baack (M). Time 5:04. I 

keeping neal' the edge of tfl e mat ' 126 pounds: Hansen (M) th rew 
to escape the clutches' of the I Millen ( I). Time 4:34. 

Marshall 22; Miami 16 
Maryland 57; Dickinson 27 
Pennsylvania 35; Yale 32 
VJIlanova 30j New York U. 27 
Harvard 36; Columbia 31 
Harnli ne 40; Macalaster 31 

Trenkle, f ............. ... 5 1 1 11 
Smith. f ........ ...... ... 4 1 3 9 
McMichael. f ........ 5 4 0 14 
N~ode, .0 .. ... . .......... 3 2 0 8 
VI nce, K .............. 3 1 3 ., 
Voigts, g ............... 1 0 2 2 
Currie, , ................ 0 1 1 1 
Feaman, , ................ 0 0 1 0 

Totals ............. 21 II 11 52 
Indiana. (41 ) JPG " PI' TP 
Johnson. f ............. 3 3 3 ' 9 
McCzeary, r ... ... ...... 2 1 Ie , 
Huffman, c ............ Z 0 S i 
Ooley, 0 .. , ............ , .. e 1 Z 1 
PiaU, e .......... .......... 1 0 I 2 
Andre, K ............... ? 6 3 a. 
OQTtey. ( ........... 0 • 0 0 
Ralllff, c ... , .~ ....... 0 0 0 • 

Totals ............. 15 11 14 41 
Halftime soore: Norlhwestern 

18; Indiana 15, 
Free throws mlssed-Trenkle :to 

Smith. McMichael, Vlnee, Volela 
2, McCreary 3. Al\Ilrea. 

Of(icials : Frank Lane (Cincin
natl): umJ)lre, John Schommer 
(Chlo.,o) . 

Frosh Mermen 
I", Postal Meet 
A.gaiii~t Purdue 

Iowa's freshman swimming 
squad will compete with the Pur~ 
due Y6llr lings in a postal meet 
tomorrow, Allen Hurley, frash 
swimming coach announced last 
night. Results wlll be announced 
later in the week after the marks 
have been compared. 

Hurley expects to enter the 
fo llowing men: Williams, FOI<e
man, Poulos and Coulter in the 
300-yard medley relay ; Draves 
and Ahlgren -.in the 220-yard free 
s tyle ; Jones, Mahoney and John 
GI'IIY in the 50-Yllrd lree style; 
Draves and Coulter i n the 100-
yard free style; WilUams and 
Foreman In the 150-yard back~ 

evening. 
"'ree l 'hrowl lIelp 

From the second through the 
fHth round they [ought what used 
to be known as a ding dong ba t
Uc, wi th Barth, who was Olympic 
middlewelllht champion in 1982, 
showing a surprlalngiy effective 
lett handed attack. , ready.and-willing Kingsbury, ap- I 135 pounC1a: Kingsbury (I) 
------~-~----- parently beipg satisfied to settie dr8W with MatIon (M). 

• . 1 stroke ; Poulos. Stewart and ArmI Buckeye Swimmers I bruster In the 200-yard breast 

i B"'at Wol .. ·er:n.... I stroke; Ahlgren, Eagen and Cur
., ., -'"'" tis Nelson in the 440-yard free Only their surprising uccuracy 

ut the frce throw 11no k pt the 
Hawks within shouting distllnce 
of Ch1cugo. 'fhe lIawkeyes con
nected on J 3 fre' lhrows Ilnd 
missed on ly two. hll'ogo made 
six while missing nine. In the 
(Irst half the Hawks !lcored 10 
nf their' 111 poInts from the cht'lrity 
line. The hapless lowlln8 con
nected tor only H Cicld goais and 

the strong defense which held 
Mlchlgan to eight buCket! from 
the field let Chicago slip through 
for 16 baskets. 

Tomol'1'ow thl Iowa qUintet 
leaveS lor Evonston, Ill., 'Whel'C 
it meets Northwestern's lealf\Je. 
leading caters tomorrow nlght. 
En"lIer in the seal on Northwest
ern wo'h from Iowa on the local 
floor, 38-28. 

[or a draw. 141i »oundl: Zabel (M) deci-
Smllh Gets Draw sioned Krouse (I). 

Geol'ge Smith. lone senior on 155 pounds: SmJth (I) drew 
the HaWkeye squad, disPlayed <I with Culbertson (M). 
fighting .' spirit in the 155-pound 165 Pounds: Schumacher (M) 
ntr tla,le to earn the only other decisloned Kemp (I). 
polnw scored by the locals when 175 pounds: Vergaminl (I) de· 
he held the undefeated Mill Cul- cisloned Trahms (1\4). 
bertson of Minnesota to • dr aw. HeavYwelellt: Gustafson (M) 
The re.feree, James Kalla. of 11- threw Campbell (I). Time 3:17. 
Unoll, termed .he ma~h the Referee James Kallas (Illinois). 

• style; and Draves, Coulter, Fo~" 
COLUMBUS, 0 .. Feb. 19 (AP) mlln Elnd , either Nelson. Ion~s, 

.-ohlo State defeated Michlpn, Poulos or Ahlgren in the 400-
n to 37, today In a Iwlmmln" yard (ree style relay. 
..tet. the first Bucnye water . ........-
*Iory In history over the Wei· Iunlor CoIIe,e 
vennes and Michlean's fln\ de- Burlington 42; Creston 38 
feat In a dual colJece meet"'ee • Mallon City SO; Estherville 18 
11130. The Bucks won alx of &be Mason City 45; j3l.U'lUlaton 33 
DIM eveDU. Cnllb 43;- EIUlervUle '88 

by Iowa (Armbruster, LOWI·y, 
Sweitzer). Time 3:41.6. 

J OG·yard freestyle: Won by 
Lowe, Illinois; econd. Christians, 
Iowa ; third, Tesla , Iowa. Time 
2:20.8 . 

50-yard freesty le: Won by 
Jones, Illinois; second, Lentz, Il
linois; third, Reed, Iowa. Time 
:24.9. 

Divine: Won by Christ n, Iowa, 
121.79 points; second, Ellis, Im-
1\ois. 99.00 "points; third, Stark, 
Iowa, 117.69 points. 

100-yard Lree.tyle: Won by 
Recd. Iowa; seOond, Jones, Illi
nois; third, Lentz, Ull nols. Time 
:55.3. 

n O-Yard backstroke: Won by 
Heydt. Iowa) secOnd, Bremer, 
Iowa; third, Cutter, IllinOiS. Time 
1:41.4. 

200-Ylrd brea tstroke: Won by 
Allen, Iowa; s cond, Lowry, 
Iowa; third, Brouk, Illinois. Time 
1:3604. 

440-yard freestyle relay: Won 
by Iowa (Ketshaw, Sweitzer, 
Reed, Christians). Time 3:52. 

4U-yard freestyle: Won by 
Lowe, Illinois; second. R Chris
tian, Iowa; third. Armbruster, 
Iowa. Time 3:5:1. 

Gophers Dr 9 p 
~c~~an ~~ve 
Milllltl 'ota WiDt; Fi(tla 

Str~aighl Bit; Ten 
Contest 

As he reeled olf the second 
fastest mile ever run indoors 
C.unnlnilhlm was clocked by 
quarters in 60.8 seconds, 63.6, 
63.2 and 61. 

Cunningham's time set nne ..... 
record for the Baxter mile, which 
he has captured four Urnes in 
six years. Glenn set the pre
vious mark of 4:09.8 in 1935. 

Allan Tolmich, slender Wayne 
university hurdl 1', turned thc 
tables on Georgia's redoubtable 
Forrest (Spec) Towns tonight 
with a world record triumph in 
the finals of the 60 yard high 
hurdles. 

AIleI' both had equaUed the 
j ndoor standard of 7.3 seconds ' lll 
1he semi-finals, Tolmich broke in 
fl'ont and led 1111 the way as he 
hit the tape with a two foot mar
gin in 7.2 Sllconds. The r ace 
was over four ilights of timbers. 
Towns set the previous indoor 
record in 11136. 

Durable Don Lash, Ihdiana's 
king of two mi lers, ran his vet~ 
eran New York A. C. rival, Joe 
McCluskey, dizzy with a two lap 
finlshing spurt to capture bis spe
cialty in 9:04.1. 

Cunni ngham returned to th e 
track In li ttle over a hal! hour to 
run a sma~hing quarter m ile that 
carried the New York CLIO Ex
change A. A. to a thrilling vic
tory over the New York A. C. 
in lhe intel'-club onc m ilc r elay. 

The mile ki ng was clocked in 
50.2 seconds for the 440 as h, 

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Feb. 19 f b h ' d fr th I t 
(AP)-Mlnnesota won its fifth came rom e m , 0 e as 
success ive Western conference tut'n, to beat J ohn WoUl, fo~er 
basketball game tonight, defeat- Manhattan college track . captai~. 
ing Michigan 2. to 28 in a last I b?, two yards. Cun!llngham s 
h' If all ' , vIctory was made pOSSIble by a 

a r ~. \ great third leg by Charley Bee~ 
. The tn~mph kept the Gophers them, who made up 15 yards Jor' 
m the. h Ue :ace and left the his team and started Glenn oU 
Wol~ef1 nes WIth only a mathe- only a stride behind Woll!. 
mahcal chance of abarlng cbElm-
lliol'lShip honors. 
I Led by Paul Maki, who scored 
10 points on five field goals, Min
nesota overcame an e tlrly second 
hall lead {If Michigan. The teams 
were tied ' lit I 16-' 1l at the end 
of the firs t period. 

SumD\&ry: 
MINNESOTA (%9) FG FT PF TP 
Addtnclon, f ......... . ! 1 2 5 
Dick, I .. ..... ..... !..... .. 2 a 0 '7 
Kundla. f .. .............. Z 1 1 Ii 
Spear, (l ................ . 0 , • 
Manly, e ......... ....... 0 0 Z • 
Bolek. , ............. ... ,. 1 0 0 % 
Makl, , .................... r: 0 3 10 

Mason City J. C. 
Beats Burlington 

For StaJ,e Title, 
DES MOINE!) , Iowa. Feb. 19 

(AP) - T~e Mason City junior 
college basketball 1eam tonight 
won the state Junior college bas-I 
ketball chambionship lly trounc
ing Burlingtol1, ~ere in ' the tour 
nament tlnals, '42 to 33. 

Mason City set the pace for 
the fllvored BlackhaWks arW piled 
up a 20 to 15 lead at t\le"inter-j 

Totals .............. 12 5 12 29 mission. The Trojans led all the 
MlCHJGAN (241) FG FT PF TP ',,": 
.... _ ... ' f 4 ' 6 • it way. except 'for a brlet wme in" 
... ownse..... .......... the second quar ter. ! t 

thomaa. f ................ 1 0 3 I Everett 'Pletcher ran wild to 
"ood. I ................ 0 0 0 ! score six rie!? goal(! ' an(f ' twol 
tae. c ..................... 1 Z 0 ~ free throws. ' j 

Smick, 0 .. .... ,~ ......... 0' 1 1 ~ 'llle Trojans widened t q ~ i I' 
Beebe, K .. .... ...... :..... 1 1 1 • advantage at the three - qUIli1ers 
Dobson, " .............. 0 • 0 mar k," 28 td 21 . ~ey' c~ to 
I'lshman. e .............. 1 0 • 2 victor y in the last quar!1r:' I 

trOllke, , ................ 0 0 1 • Creston won ' the ' colltOlation 

10 6 .6 Cha~~i?ns~iP by dJr~~u~'· Es-' 
Totals .............. 8 .. ~ t~e~vlq~, U , t!' 3,0 Greston'i 

Halftime ICOre: Minnesota 1~.: sl?~rt 'In ~e s~con<l q,u~r~~ Whlc~ 
Mlchlean 18. aocoun~ tQr 1~ pom~ Was tool 

Free tbrows mJued-Undla, Bo· much f9i- l!j'sUtet vflle. " Crestod' 
let, Addlqioa: Beebe. 1M Z. led at Ute half, 'Ino Xi. . 
Wood, Smlek. , 
• Keferee: Dick Bra, (Xavier); CoUe,e W .... UlIII' 
umpire, Geerre IIlrrtna. Wisconsin 19; Northweatern 11. ' 
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Rabbi E. Mannheimer to Give I Mrs. Webster 

Vespers Tall\. This Mternoon Will Be Mortar 
Board Hostess 

Currier's Newest - Alligator Hector Date of Annual 
University Sing 

He Ccm't Do Thatl 
No S. V. I. Picture 

Prof. Aurner 
Publishe New 
;Malory Edition Se~vice Will Conclude 

Peace Conference 
Here Today 

Rabbi Eugene Mannhelmer of 
congregation B'nal Jeshurun of 
Des Moines will speak on "The 
Problems of a Pacifist" at a uni
verSity vesper service th is after
noon at 3:15 in the main lounge 
of the fine arts building. 

The service will be the conclud
ing session of the intercollegiate 
peace institute and also will be 
in recognition of the day of prayer 
of the World Student Christian 
federation. The latter part of the 
program will be in charge of 
Mildred Maplethorpe, A3 of To
ledo, president of Y.W.C.A. 

The Rev. L. A. Owen, pastor of 
the Congregational church wi II 
act as chaplain. As a parl of the 
program John Hughes, C3 of Des 
Moines, will sing a solo entitled 
"The Plains of Peace." 

Rabbi Mannheimer has served 
as a member of the board of 
trustees for the schoof of religion 
since its establishment 10 years 
ago. He has recently visited the 
university as a member of lhe 
"Good Will" learn of the Des 
Moines round table of the Na
tional Council of Jews and Chris
tians. 

i ·· · · · · · · · · 

- Daily IOlOan Ennra1Jing 
RABBI EUGENE MANNHEIMER 
---------------------
Explains Plans 
For Biography 

Mrs. R. O. Webster will be 
hostess to alumnae of Mortar 
Board at a dinner at lhe Alpha 
Chi Omega sorori ly house Wed
nesday at 6:30 p.m. 

The committee in charge of ar· 
rangements tor lhe affair in
dudes Mrs. Websler. chairman, 
Mrs. Maxwell adwal1ader' and 
Helen Barnes. 

Dinner Will Be 
Well Attended 

. 
To Celebrate Founder'l'l 

Day Feb. 27 In 
Atlantic City 

Advance reservations for the 
All-Iowa dinner Feb. 27 in At
lantic City, N.J., indicate that the 
dinner will be one of the largest 
in the series of Founder's day 
celebrations, Prof. Bruce E. Ma
han, director of the extension di
vision, announced yesterday. Res
ervations fro m former students all 
over lhe United States have been 
received by lhe extension divi
~ion. 

Faculty members from the Uni-

On Governor' 8 Wall! 

Set for Mav 15 Governor Kraschel anticipate8 , • I a yell from his eldest son, Fred-
Will Award Traveling erick, the next time they meet. Prof. Nellie Aurner of the Eng. 

C T B There's a large tinted pIcture lish depllrlment hos recently had 
UpS to wo est of a scene on the campus at Iowa published a "slreamllned" edition 
Organizations Slate college hanging on the wall of MalOl'Y's "Mo,rte D'Arthur," 

of the governor's otrice, but none 
The University Sing wfll be held for the University of Iowa. entitled "Introdu lion to Marte 

on the east approach to the line Kraschel said the Iowa State D'Arlhur." Th book olso in· 
arts building May 15, Betty Bau- scene, a view of the lagoon, with eludes S' ledions by Froissart, St. 
serman, A4 of Des Moines, chair- the memorial union buflding in 
man, announced yesterday. the distance, wus the gift of Francis and Thomas A Kempis. 

Jane Hart, A3 of Des Moines, friends. The governor's loyalty is The book is more complete 
and Eliot Waples, A4 of Cedar evenly divided, howlwer, with than Malory's "J'1orte D'Arthur" 
Rapids, will be in charge of the CIne son at the college at Ames, because the continuity of the 
women's and men's preliminaries and another in the lnw school at story is maiJltained by the inclu. 
which will be conducted May 9 the university. sion of explanatory notes, Protes-
and 10. Orval Matteson, A4 ot SOl' Aurne!' explained . 
Elgin, Ill., will be in charge 01 the . - ., The story, written by a knight 
finals. I 'Trisl6n lIIull.olde' 'in the 16th century, is a refiee. 

The sing is an annual affair un- P ed T . h I I tion of the author's lite and 
del' the joint auspices of the re.ent O'UI t I times and according to Professor 
U.W.A., A.F.I., Mortar Board. the • • Aurnel', serves as a transition 
Y.M.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A. "Tristan und Isolde" by Wagnel' between the wOl'ks of Chaucer 

A traveling cup is awarded each wJll be played in a special request and Shalcespearc. 
year 10 the best men's and wo- program this evening from 6:30 Besides selections from "Lfl
men's groups. The winners last to 9:30 in the music room of Iowa tie Flowers of SL Francis," "Imi. 
year were the Quadrangle in the Union. laUon of Christ" and Froissllrt's 
men's division and Delta Delta I The complete opera will be works, the book also includes a 
Delta sorority in the women's di- played as recorded in the Bay- brief resume of the IHe of Mal· 
vision. reuth Festspieihaus, Wagner fes- ory and an explanation of the sig-

Tha deadline for filing entry tival. nificance of the book. 
blanks is April 9. 

Following the vesper servic , 
an international tea in the Uni
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union 
for delegates attending th insti
tute will close the institule. 

Helene Magarel Speaks 
To A. A. U. W. At 

• versity of Iowa who will attend 
Iowa Union 

One of Currier holl 's newest resi
dents is Hector, a baby alligator 
from Florida - a Valentine day 
gift. Since his proud owner Ce
leste Stauffer, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, is home for the week end, 
Ida Prouty. A3 of Council Bluffs. 
and Mae Faust, A2 of Hubbard, 
left to right, are the caretakers. 

-Daily IoU)a,~ Photo, Enuravi'IU 
Hector reigns as the mosl popu
lar alligator in Currier hall, but 
common opinion has it lhat he is 
much more attractive when con
fined to his own privale quar
ters - a large cardboard box 
with perforations in the lops to 
permit air passage. 

ladd Will Speak At 
Charles City Legal 

Clinic Tomorrow IPS the 
The international lea, sponsored 

by the Interchurch council, the 
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A., will ob
serve the fellowship day of the 
World Student Christian federa
tion-an annual day of prayer for 
the students of 23 nations Iol' the 
realization of the larger world 
fellowship. 

Mrs. Andt'ew H. Woods will 
pour at a table centered by a 
lighted globe of the world. The 
clubroom wlJl be decoraled with 
flags of many countries. Rabbi 
Mannheimer will be a special 
guest. 

Betty Proctor, field secretary of 
the emergency peace campaign, 
Arme McPhee, Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 
Mtll. E. E. Dierks and Mrs. Rich
arp McEvoy will be hostesses. 

The committee in charge of the 
tea includes Betty Bauserman, A4 
of Des Moines, chairman; Jeanne 
Howorth. A2 of Atlantic; Robert 
Owens, G of Newport, Ark.; Gor
don Mills, (A3 of Lansing, Mich.; 
Benjamin Bierer, A4 of Council 
Bluffs; Ila Iddings, A4 of Logan; 
Margaret King, A3 of Spencer, 
and Parke Woodworth, E2 of Jp
swich, S.D. 

Dr. D. D. Feder 
Attenrl~ Meeting 

Dr. Daniel D. Feder of the 
psychology department and per
sonnel department will leave 
Tuesday for Atlantic City to at
tend the 15th annual conference 
of ~ the American College Per
sonnel association Wednesday to 
R~rday. 

Dr. Feder will present a paper 
at 'the evening session on Wed
Il~ay on "Essential Elements 
of ' Diagnosis in Student Person
l!eJ. Work." He will also attend 
tht annual meeting of the Amer
ica~ Educational Research asso
cI~iion. 

'0 

Talk on Research 
"eorge Wolle and Carl Moore, 

graduate assistants in the geology 
deQilrtment, will speak on certain 
phases of their research at the 
geOlogy club meeting tomorrow 
at J:10 p.m. in room 106, geology 
buWding. 

Helene Magaret, G of Omaha, 
N b., honored guest at the meet
ing of the American Associa'tion 
of University Women yesterday, 
told about 75 members and, guests 
of her plans for the biography 
of Father Pierre Jean DeSmet 
she will write. The . club met 
in the University clubrooms at 
Iowa Union at 12:15 p.m. for 
luncheon. 

Miss Magal'et, author of "The 
Great Horse" and "The Trumpet
ing Crane," recently received a 
fellowship from the A. A. U. W. 
She will do research w.ork for 
the biography in St. LOUis, Mo., 
and Helena, Mont. . 

Fat her DeSmet traveled 
throughout the west abollt' the 
time of the Mormons and founded 
many rrusslOns, Miss . Magl!ret 
told club members. At one ' time 
when the government was ' having 
difficulties with the Mormons, he 
was chosen to straighten . them 
out, she said. 

Miss Magaret told the group 
some stories she discovered in 
doing research work for he~ book, 
"The Great Horse." Following 
a description of some of the 
characters in the book. she read 
the chapter dealing with the Mor
mons' trip westward. 

Hostesses for the luncheon and 
meeting were Mrs. F. T. Mavis, 
Mrs. Charles Looney, Mrs. W. F. 
Bristol. Prof. Grace Cochran, 
Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, Mayzee 
Regan, Mary Mueller, . Helen 
Reich and Mrs. J. M. Russ. . 

W. A. A. Basketbal}.' 
club P~aclic~ For 

Squad! Tourn,a.;nent 
Basketball club of the Wom

en's athletic association has be
gun practices for the inter-squad 
lournament starting Thursday. 

The four teams and their cap
tains are the "Little I's," Vir
ginia Snyder, A2 of Centerville; 
lhe "Rockets," Virginia Padovan, 
A1 of Numa; the "Flashes;" Mary 
Evelyn Witt, A4 of Oskaloosa, and 
the "Hawks," Josephine McCar
thy, A3 of Huntington, N. Y. 

A team will be chosen from the 
entire club to attend a basket
ball play day at the University 
of Chicago March 5. The uni
versity will be host to a play day 
here March 19. 

Special This Week! 
ALL FINE 

Dinner and Party 

DRESSES 
REDUCED 

Chlrtons, lace, net, ntln. 
silk crepe-plain and print
ed one - piece and jacket 
styles. White, blaek and 
80ft pastel colors-formerl), 
'12.95 t.o ,2%.51. Sizes lZ 
to 20. 

Now 

$7.95 to $19.95 
2 white bunn), fur Jacket. 

~~ ~~~~ .. ~~~:~~:... $9.95 
1 eoJd brocade cia ..... 
parly wrap, '11.95 $9 95 
value. Now .......... . • 

Prof. Mason Ladd of the col
lege of law will speak at the 
first of a series of legal clinics in 
the 12th judicial district at Char-
les City tomorrow night. 

on the meeting of the National Asso
ciation of School Administrators 
in Atlantic City Feb. 26 to March 
3 include President Eugene A. 
Gilmore, Prof. Harry A. Greene 
of the college of education, Lee 
Cochran, supervisor of visual in
struction, and Professor Mahan 
together with President-Emeritus 
Walter A. Jessup. 

President Gilmore and Presi
dent-Emeritus Jessup will intro
duce the guests at the dinner. 

Lodge No.4, A. F. & A. M. to Observe 
Past Masters' Night at Masonic Te1nple 

The legal clinics are being pro
moted by the Iowa Bar associa
tion as part of a national program 
to establish active local meetings 
in judicial districts. Members of 

Shopping Market 

Professor Greene, Professor 
Mahan and Mr. Cochran will also 
have charge of a University of 
Iowa exhibition booth which will 
display tests, bulletins, studies and 
monographs dealing with psychol
ogy and education. 

Some of the works exhibited 
will be "Child Psychology" and 
"Manual of Child p'sychology," 
both by Dean George D. Stoddard 
and Beth Wellman ; "A First 
Course in Statistics" and "Study 
Manual for First Course in Statis
tics" by Prof. E. F. Lindquist; 
"Methods of Instruction in the 
Social Studies" by Prof. Ernest 
Horn; "Use and Interpretation of 
High School Tests" and "Use and 
In t e r pre t ation of Elementary 
S c h 0 0 1 T est s " by Professor 
Greene, and . "Track and Field 
Athletics" by Coach George Bres
nahan and Dr. W. W. Tuttle. 

Mrs. R. Aurner 
Exhibits Group 
Of Oil Paintings 

Iowa City lodge No.4, A.F . and 
A.M., will observe past masters' 
night with a dinner at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Masonis temple, it 
was announced by Ul'. Ray V. 
Smith, worshipful master. 

G. Kinderdine of Des Moines, 
a member of lodge No. 4, and a 
noted Masonic speaker, will ad
dress the group. He was recently 
awarded the highest Masonic de
gree, the 33rd. 

Other speakers will be W. E. 
C. Fo~ter. Prof. Forrest · C. En
sign and Dean George F. Kay. 

Past Master J. L. Records, who 

Call-Girls 
No Alarm Needed On 

Fourth Floor 

The problem of getting up in 
the morning is no longer a prob
lem to the residents of the fourth 
floor at Currier hall. 

Gladys Harwood of Hedrick and 
Virginia Allen of Des Moines, both 
AI, have found an efficient rem
edy for . late sleepers. The two 

Mrs. Robert R. Aurner, a grad
uate of the University of Iowa early birds, who seem never to 
and a former resident of Iowa have any trouble waking in the 
City, is exhibiting a group of oil wee hours, serve as ofticial wak
paintings and woodcuts at the er-uppers for all who find it dif
College club . in Madison, ~is. ficult to make 8 o'clocks Saturday 
Mrs. Aurner lS the daughter-m- morning 
law of Prof. Nellie Aurner of Anyo~e who requests the two 
the Englis? d~partment;. I (it usually takes botp of them) 

The exh!,blt m~lu?es ~ocks of to waken her is never disappoint
Ca~e Ann, a pamtJ~g MIs. A~r- ed. If the innocent sleeper does 
ner completed while studymg I not arise at the 1irst caU other 
during the summer of 1930 with methods are used. Ott com~ warm 
Hugh Breckenridge of the Penn- co ve r s. Down splashes col d 
sylvania Academy of Art, and water. If these measures fail the 
paintings of scenes in and about victim is likely to find he~sell 
Pittsburgh and local scenes. pulled bodily from bed. 

Mrs. AUI'ner majored in art at Almost always, Miss Allen says, 
the -Universi ty of Iowa and took a cold wash cloth applied sud
graduate work here and at the denly to a sleeping countenance, 
University of Wisconsin. She b1'ings instant results. 
has won many awards for her Marie Schaefer, Al of Daven
paintings in Iowa and Wiscon- port, who used to depend on the 
sin. ' old-fashioned alarm clock, is a 

Recent summers have been typical customer. Formerly she ! 
spent painting at the studios at placed the clock beside her bed
Saugatuck, Mich. During the and automatically turned it off 
summer of 1935, she took gradu- in her sleep. 
ate work with Prot . Norwood But there's no more worrying, 
McGilvary at Carnegie Institute now that two human alarm clocks 
of Technology. li ve across the hall. 

AUTOMOBILE 
•. . 

\ 

INSURANCE 
The primary purpose of all insurance 

is absolute protection and safety. 

With us you buy your automobile in

surance with a company that has fifty 

million dollars of assets-you pay one 

premium only-you sign no applications 

-and you have no assessments. Last but 

not 1east ' our company has an agency in 

~very county in the United States, thus 

hsuring you excellent service. 

s. T. Morrison & Co. 
2031,4 E. Washington St. 

also has the 33rd degree, will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Pro!. John F. Reilly will be 

the faculties of the colleges of 
law of Drake university and the 
University of Iowa will be the 
principal speakers at these ' clin-

By Marion Lamar 
worshipful mastel' for the evening 
and will confel' lhe lhird degl'ee 
work. 

i;;:C:S:. ===========~ N0W that the campus is cJear Gentlemen - a finger-lip. co· 
;- of ice and slush, don't you vert cloth coat. 

All members of the Masonic' 
lodge, whether a member of lodge 
No.4 or not, are invited to attend. 
For reservations dial 2997, Dr. 
Ray V. Smith. 

The regular meeting will be to
morrow evening at the Masonic 
temple. 

Prof. McCloy 
Will Attend Meet 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the men's 
p~ysical eduootion department, 
will altend the national conven
tion of the American Association 
of School Administrators in At-I 
lantic City, N. J., from Feb. 26 
to March 3. He is a member of 
the jOint committee on health 
problems of the American Medi
cal association and the National 
Education association. 

On the way he wlll give four 

FUR 
SALE 

Due to the great demand 

for these beautiful fur 

coats and' wonderful bar-
• 

gains we are forced to ho d 

this sale over for one more 

day. Monday. February 21. 

1938. 

feel like ' blossoming forth in 
smart classic 8 add I e • • • 
shoes? DOMBYS have The peasant craze that ex
them in such models as presses itself in bright necker
you have dreamed 01- chiefs and shawls over the head 
brown .or black saddles is fOllowing smarter de- .::11\' 
on white buck or call signs than ever this sea- ~.t;..::t 
and an all brown saddle son. ESTELLA ZIM- ~ 
cut. Another style that MERMAN has a new Be- .... 

• is growing to be a cam· lection of s ilk print \ 
: ' pus classic throughout squares and ascots that are fas-
'I the country is the thick: cinating. We are particularly 
l' crepe sole on a buck ox' taken with those patterns by the 

ford. Spring just can't come new designer, ADO L P H DE 
without a new campus shoe from GRAFF. The soil silks will be 
DOMBYS. grand for spring. 

• • • 
The hometowD hal done It 

anln, AI Wooleyhan. Theta XI I 

hu hUlle his pin on Harriett 
Hamilton, Tri-Delt at Coe. 

• • 

• • • 

lectures and will visit school sys- We t 0 I d YOll 
terns in several states. At the sometbing was go-
University of Illinois and at Rus- Estella ing to happen. lI'or • • • 
sell Sage college. Troy, N.Y., he the same moderate W THA T has us all 

",a-twit is STRUBS' 
showing of new spring 
pumps. It is just in time 
for the inlerfraternity 

will talk on "The Next Ten Years Zimmerman price you have al-
in Physical Education." At Penn- way spa i d a't 
sylvania Stale college he will E THE L GIL-
speak on "Mechanical Principles Millinery Shop CHRIST'S BEAUTY 
Applied to Physical Education SHOP you can have Robert Boyle. 
Activities" and on "Recent Re- expert stylist from Des MOines, 

dance this Friday and we think 
the thing to do is to trot down 
and choose a black patent leather 
with pin-point perforations, or a 
copper kid in the clever peep. 
toe style. You will be intrigued, 
too, with all of th ir variations 
of pumps. 

searches in Physical Education." • 203 Eo Washln~ton design and execute a 1\ew colf-
Professor McCloy will return ture tor the spring season. It 

MV1~al~·c~h~6.~=========~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ will give you a feeling of conti. = dence in your appearance to have 

, 

ell.Hom 

Orighwl 

BRUCEWOOD 
Drw·of·t1I4 ·lUeelt 

Tops - - - - in luscious bonbon 
shades - - - - appealing as candy 
- - - - refreshingly new are these 
light boleros, 

'17.95 
f~c/lt.lj,)(: with us 

had his good advice upon the 
hair style that will suit your 
type. For formal occasions, let 
him do something formal and dif· 
ferent with your hair. 

• • • 
Peggy Purdy Irom Panama 

has just recently decided that 
she pre tel'S a good book to 
(owo m n. • • • 

THE thing that will soolh your 
spring fever right now Is a • • • 

new , spring hat trom The in-between . eason lor tor-

i TOWNERS. Their poke mals ho cea ed to b a problem. 
'.::l bonnets, 1lat soilors in YETTEM have a grand selection 

M both straws and bright of past I chiffons and 
.. or light felts wlU give itoy prln • with or ... """'~ 

just the desired spring touch to without jackets, that 1 
your costume. Spring hat lash- are a grand solution. _ 
ions are fla ttering, too, this year B sides thot the b i , I 
- it's no end of fun to pick one S4LES DAY mak S I 
I, out. them Jlt your purse as 

well 118 the ceCil ion, 
I • • • ond your personality. DO GO 

• • •• 
Pastel suede boleros. 

••• • 
If you like fluffy yellow 

scrambled elP and bacon tbat 
is JUST crisp enough, your break. 
t •• t worries are 
practically • e t -
tIed . The 
DINETTE 
can fix you up, 
and they wlll 
• e l' v e you the 
be.t coffee 'I 0 \It ,,.--. 

ever dunked a doulhnu{ In, to 
boot. • • • 
Jo COLLIGE - SAD D L I: 

SHOES. '. . --- .- ---

rIght down tomorrow and ,e t 
yours b fore it I. gone. 

• • • 
HIGH fashIon 11all tllrnrd 10 

gold hOBI'dlni. 

• • • 

I 
Oooo--hav you heard 

What's coming to the 
. STRAND? Sonja Henie 

\.' and DOll Ameche will be 
\ I ther Tuesday In HAPPY 

r-( LANDING - a big 1'0-
mane Int rap ra d with 

the most Ilorlous ska ting you 
have yet wItnessed. And - sup
portinl them are such grand ac
tors as Jean Hel'sholt, Ethel Mer
man, Cesar Romero, Billy Gil
bert, the Raymond Scott Quln
let, Wally Vernon, and Lellh Ray. 

• • • 
When you are ba.rrelll .... aroUIIII 

the town and havln, the fUl 
lhelle .prl ., 
day .. a bll, tblek 
MAID · ai'll 
hambureer will 
add to your' el' 
joYll1en& 01 UI' 

weal er and the Itne COIDJIIII1 
Y01l are la. ~ou call havtI a bu
ruH delivered 10 your hOlllt ,. 
the eaq by lUI dlallne uea. 

sv 
~-
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Little Jacl{ Little, Diminutive 
Pianist, And His Orchestra, To 
Play for Senior Hop, March 4 

Rainbow Choir Has Largest Membership to Date 

Band Leader Onre Was 
Enrolled Her t' AFI 

Mf'dic Stlldf'nl 

The "whi spering baritone," Llt
t.1e Jack Little, and hi s orchestra 
will play for the Senior Hop 
March 4, Dave Denmead, A4 of 
Ft.. Madison. par ty Gommlttee 
chairman, has announced . The 
formal dance will be tram 9 p.m. 
to I a.m. In the main lounge at 
Iowa Union. 

Although once enrolled I n the 
university as u medical student, 
Little Jack Little's musical pUt'
su'its were so successful that his 
medical studies became a slde
issue. While working his way 
through school, he orglmlzed s v
eral orchestras. 

The band leader and his or
chestra appeared recently at the 
Morrison hotel and the Palmer 

Hop Includes Mr. Denmeud ; Ruth 
Mui lenburg, A4 of Rolla, Mo.; 
Jack Limbert, C4 of Waterloo; 
John J . Lambert, E4 of Cedar 
Rapids; .James Wheeler, P4 of 
Genezeo, N. Y.; Marie McSween
ey, N3 of Osage; Robert Beebe, 
L3 of Ottumwa; J. Trevor Davies, 
G of Crawfordsville; Willis 
Loeck, 04 of Primghar, and AI
l.;ert W. Wise, M4 of Des Moines. 

Set Date For 
Pan · Hel Party. 
Women's Association To 

Sponsor Dance 
March 19 

house, both in Chicago, and the Women's Panhellenic associ a-
Catalina Island casino. tion will entertain at a formal 

This choir of 25 members of 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls 
is the largest choral group the 
local chapter of the organization 
has ever had. Led by Helen Zel
ier , the choir sings at Rainbow 
meetings and special functions. 
At the Rainbow meeting yester
day afternoon at the Masonic 

temple Jean Kurtz and Barbara I -Daily Iowan Plt%, E 11(JraviflD 
Mezik were appointed co-chair- Marion Means, Miriam Williams. 
men at the potluck supper to be Adele Hughes, Verla Bales, Betty 

. Fairbank, Anne Serup, Versa 
aitel' the next meetmg March 5. Poulter, Grace Jean Hicks, Elinor 
The members of the choir are Goodwin Barbara McCann Bar
Dorothy Rankin, Katherine Reed, bara Me~ik , Betty Bowen, Marcia 
Shirley Hegg, Patricia Trachsel, Marner, Jean Slemmons, Esther 
Joan Joehnk, Jean McKnight, Swisher, Thp.lma Sybil and Belly 
Joan Me3l'don, Mel'ie Blexrud, I Keyser. 

Other appearances Included ~upper-dance ' in the main lounge 
engagements at the Continental of Iowa Union March 19 from 
grill at the Si. Moritz hotel in !' to 12 p.m. The buffet supper 
New York, at the Netherland- will be served in the private 
Plaza hotel in Cincinnati , OhiO, dining room and on the sunporch . 
the Silver grill of the Lexington Members of the commlttee in 
hotel in New Yor k and the Am- ch3l'ge of arrangements are Mary 
bassador hotel in Atlantic City, Jane Sparks, A4 of Oskaloosa, 
N. J . Kappa Alpha Theta president, 

Song hits compos d by the chairman; Wanda Byrnes, A3 o( 
m~estro. include "Jealous," "My I Durant, Alpha Xl Delta presi
MISSOUri Home," "r Want to dent, and Betty Grisinger, .A3 of 
Count Sheep," " I P romise You" BUrlington, Alpha Delta Pi pres
and "Shanty in Old Shanty ident. 

FROM HOUSE TO (lOUSE 
!!t hi s home. Phebe Holdel'man 
and L. WunderUk of Morri~, 111., 
are week end guests of Don An
gus, A2 of Monis. 

Currier lIa ll 

Town." All the sorority housemothers 
Genevieve Chapel, A3 of Man

chester; Else Hansen, EI of Bet
tendorf; Phyllis Peterson, A2 of 
Larrabee, and Betty West, Al of 
Des Moines, will pour at the 
Martha Washington tea at the 
dormitory from 4 to 5 o'clock this 
afternoon. Kathryn Hallman, A3 
of East Lansing, Mich.; F rankie 
Eighme, A4 of Tingley; Annabelle 
Lundvick, A2 of Gowrie; Betty 
Sue McClellan, A3 of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Hermina Brandt, C3 
of West Liberty, and Harriett 
Garl, Al of Elkhart, Ind., will be 
hostesses, The tab les will be 
decorated with red and white 
flowers and dark blue candles. 

After leaving school, Uttle will chaperon and be guests or 
Jack Little was a professional the evening. 
pianist. After appearing In vau-
deville, he became inter ested in 
radio work . In 1933 he organized 
his first orchestra and since that 
time has appeared on many r adio 
programs and has made Bruns
wick and Vielor recordings. 

The commi\\ee [or the Senior 

Washington's 

Birthday 

Ice Cream 
- e-

Cl1f'rry Macaroon 
Ron 

49c 
(Serves 8) 

•• RIch Vanilla Ice Cream 

•• Brl,ht Red Cherries 
•• Roll covered with ,round 

Maearoons 

•• a real combination 

SIDWELL'S 
Ice Cream 

"Of Course" 

A IRo Hatchet ~ 
Center Bricks 

40c 

Harold Smith 
Will Speak To 
Vniversity Club 

Harold Smlth, fie ld represen
tative of University hospital, will 
speak at the University club din
ner Feb. 27 at 6 p.rn. in the Uni
versity clubrooms in Iowa' Union. 

His SUbject will be "The Uni
versity Hospital in its StatewIde 
Relationships." 

Chairman of the committee in 
charge is Marcelia Hotz. Other 
members are Prot Esther Swish
I'r, Prof. Clara Daley and Mrs. 
Wiley B. Rutledge. 

John Kelly, Former 
Student, I. Engaged 

Coral Rumbaugh of Ames is 
a guest of Virginia Healy, A3 of 
San Francisco, Cal. Mrs. A. F . 
Miller of Waterloo is spending 
the week end with Velva Davis, 
A3 of Clarksville. 

Arlene Ritz, A2 of Pierson, was 
hostess last night at dinner in the 
French dining room. Her guests 
included Royal E. Rostenbach, G 
01 Davenport; Millard Peck, Al 
01 Iowa City; Kenneth Cri!t, A2 
of Clarence; Dorothy Rohwed-

Announcement of the engage- del', A1 of Wyoming; Elaine 
ment and approaching marriage Hook, AI of Whiting, and Mr. 
a! Amy Hettelsater, daughter of and Mrs. R. W. Poulter, 821 N. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hettelsater Gilbert street. 
of Kansas City, Mo., to J ohn H. Ruth Barnes, A4 of Crawfords
Kelly, a former university stu- ville ; Mildred Snider, A4 of Mus
dent, son of Mrs. Harold A. Kelly catine; Ruth Robinson, A4 of Ser
of Clinton, was made recently in geant Bluff, and Hermina Brandt, 
Kansas City. The wedding will C3 of West Liberty, spent yes-
be an event of early summer. tertlay in Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Hettelsater is a freshman Virginia Ray Asbury, Al of 
2t Northwestern university and New Baden. Ill. ; Jane Anderson, 
l! member or Chi Omega soror- A3 of Cedar Rapids; Louise Bax
ity. ter' of. What Cheer ; Jeanette Es-

Mr. Kelly, a graduate of Lake ser, A3 of Greeley; Mary Hun
Forest academy in Lake Forest, ter, A4 of DeWitt ; Irene John
ilL, attended the University of 'soh, AI of Dike; Carol Oster 
Iowa and the University of AJa- holm, A1 of Waverly ; Rosemary 
bama. He is now employed as Perkins, A1 of Clinton ; Jeanne 
~dvertisirtg copy w:riter for : Sp!!cht, C3 at Clinton; Vurda 
Montgomery Ward and company Travis, A2 of Des Moines, and 

=
=============in:=C=h:;:i::c;:ag;o;:.==== ==== Muriel Walzem, Al of Rock Island, Ill., are spending the week 

end at their homes. 
J anet Stanley, Al of New York 

Announcement 

ley, is spending tlie week end in 
Clinton. 

Bonnie Hu rlburt, A4 of Des 
Moines, and Frances Hough, AS 
of Algona, are visiting in Owa
tonna, Minn. Celeste Stauffer, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, is visiting 
Eileen Esnorff, A2 of Aurora, 
Ill ., at her home for the week 
end. Mary J ane Steckmest, A2 
of Peterson, is spending the week 
end in Des Moines. 

Alpha Chi SIgma 
Thomas U. Marron , G of Dav

enport, and Clarence H. Buur
man, G of Orange City, are vis
iting at their homes this week 
end. 

Wallace B. Fox, G of Marshall, 
Mich ., is spending the week end 
in Des Moines. James Dudley, G 
of Fifty Lakes, Minn. , and Leon
"I'd Olson, G of Superior, Wis., 
will be dinner guests this noon. 

Whetstone House 
Robert Smith , AI of Des 

Moines, and Clarence Mikelson, 
~4 of Humboldt, are visiting In 
Des Moines. Phillip Young, El of 
Afton, is spending the week end 
at home. 

SIgma Phi Epsllon 
Rober t Utroska , A1 of Clinton, 

and Jonn Luttel', Al of Marshall
town, are spending the week end 
in Clinton. 

Mr, and Mrs . William P . Whip
ple and Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Buss 
of Cedar Rapids will be guests 
today at the house. . 

Ma.ns/J 
Edward Ward , A2 of Cedar 

Rapids, is vi siting in Davenport, 
!lnd George Walker, A3 of Coun
cil Bluffs, is spending the week 
end at Gravity. Phllip Kraus, A3 
of Muscatine, is v'isit (ng Lh is 
week end at home. 

Alpha Kappa. Kappa 
David McGregor of Cedar 

Rapids was a dinner guest yes
terday noon. Bryce Stearns, M4 
of Manchester, is spending 
week end at home. 

Delta. ChI 

- -e--

City, is visiting with Betty Bick
ley, A4 of Waterloo, at her home 
in Waterloo. J osephine Barker, 
A2 of Des Moines, is spending I 
the week end in Cedar Rap- Robert 
ids. Ann McKeever, A4 of Fal'- lerloo, is 

Lorenzen, AI of Wa
spending the week end 

Effective February 21st 

Mre Robert Boyle 
Hair Styli. t 01 De$ Moine. 

will be permanently associated with the 
Ethel Gilchr ist Beauty Craft 

His ervices will be available 
a t no increase in prices. 

A taff of 8 operators to serve you 

ETHFL GILCHRJST 

Beauty Craft 
DIAL 2841 At Towner's 

The Unlver Ity Theatre 
UnlversILy of Iowa, Iowa City, 1110. 
Announce : 

"B I G H 
by 

T OIR'! 

A BEAUTIFUL 

Spode China Service 
b a Jov in A.nv Home . . 

PhI Rho Sigma. 
Glenn Dalby, M of Chariton, 

is spending the. wf'elc emT ur 
home. 

Charlotte 
Rapids was 
Friday. 

PhI M'u 
Chalmers of Cedar 

a guest at the house 

Bessie Larson, A2 of Klemme. 
is ~ isiUng relati ves in Shueyville. 

DelLa. Delia Delta. 
Dorothy Cunningham of Win

Lerset is a week end .guest at the 
bouse. 

Alpha. Tau Omega. 
D. W. Franks, A2 of Lisbon , 

is spending the week end at his 
horne. 

. Alltha. Delta. PI 
B~tte Anderson, Al of Clin

ton; Marion Belgarde, A2 of In
dependence; Neva Melton, A2 of 
Muscatine; Mary Gertrude Grif
fin; A4 of Riverslde, und Gwen 
TlIdor, A2 of Olin, are spending 
the week end at their homes. 

Della Koester of Davenport is 
a week end guest at the house. 

Delta Sigma Delta. 
Donald L. Ball, D3 of Quas

queton, has gone home for the 
week end . 

Alpba Xt Delta 
Muriel King, A4 of Hancock. 

and DeEtte Marsteller, AS ot 
West Liberty , have gone home 
for' the week end . 

Phi DelLa. Theta. 
Paul Beam of Oxford, Ohio, 

executive secretary of the fr ater
l~ay'; is spending the week end 
at the house. Richa rd Reich, C3 
of Wilmette, Ill ., is vi siting at his 
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Society Will Give I Annual P 1" A Hics, -MI"S. W. J . sChindhelin, ;;;: ,::' 
• • • F l'ank Bernick. Mrs. Frank Schne-

Potluck L,UICheorl B £e t well B berg 1', iYirs. John Sueppel, Mrs. ene I I e H. S. lvle, Mr . William R. Hart. 
Mr~. C. E. Dunshee, 1184 Hotz I Mrs. Richard Horrabin, Mrs. P. 

l.venue, will be hostess to the H ld t St b' J. Rohmer, Mrs. D. J . Gatens. 
third division of the Methodist e a rll Mr~. J . P . Krouth , Mrs. Cloyde 
Ladies' aid society at a potluck SheUady. Mrs. D. R. Thomas, Mrs. 
luncheon Wednesday at 1 p.m. R. J. F reeman, Mrs. George Kon-

The devotions will be led by Co·Chairmen Announce d6ra, Mrs. Elmer Hay, Mrs. James 
Mrs. C. G. Sample. The soc,al Commi tte For HenlOg, .M:s. F. M. Barker, Mrs. 
hour will be In charge of Mrs. W:lrd WlllJamson, E~ta. Metzger, 
I H. Moore, Mrs. Otto Miller, Annual how R J . G werth nnd Wllh Porter. 

MI·~. Edward Bright, Mrs. C. M. 
l'ount:Jin and Mrs. S. R. Ran
shaw. 

Mrs. R. W. Poulter and Mrs. C . E1dtidgf> 10 

Ph sic 
ddre~ 

Colloquium 
W onwn to Give 

R eview of Book 
Mrs. Arnold Small and Mrs. 

L. D. Longman will entertain the 
Book Review club Tuesday at 
2:30 p.m. in Mrs. Longman's 
home, 1921 F street. 

L . Woodburn, co-chairmen, have 
announced committees lor the an
nual style sh OW a nd card party 
of the Iowa City Parent-Teach r 
associ ations. The event will take 

Pro/. John A. Eldridge of the 
physics department wlll speak on 
"DImensions and Electri cal Units" 

place Thursday night in Strub's at a regular colloquium of the 
store and t~e proceed.s will be I physiCS department tomorrow at 
used to prOVIde free mIlk for un- 4'10 p.m. in the physics build
dernourished loca l school children. Ing. 

Advance spring sty les that will 1=== = ========= 
Mrs. Scott Reger and Mrs. 

Longman will review "Bread and 
Wine" by Tgnazio Silane. 

home. Mrs. Mary W. Reed, Phi 
Delt housemother, is spending the 
week end in Moline, III . 

be modeled will ind ud clothes 
for women Irom the th r e-y ur
old to the adult. Contract (tI1cl 
a u c ti o n bridge, pin a chi olltl 
euchre will be played. 

Cha irman of Ule pl'ize I:omlmt
tee Is Mrs. Bruce Mahan. Prizes 
will be donated by Mrs. A. F. 
McMahan , Mrs. carl Strub. Mrs. 

Della Gamma L . D. Wareham, Mrs. Clarence 
Delta Gamma sorority enter- Beck, Mrs. A. J . Carmen, Mrs. Eli 

tained at a fOl'mal dinner dance I Braverman, Mrs. E. C. Patton, ; 
last night in the river room ot Mrs. Frank Fryau(, Mrs. J . M. I 
Iowa Union . Palm trees and a Boehm, Mrs. Emil Wiebel , Mrs. 
Hawaiian hut carried out the Charles Beckma n, Mrs. F ret.l Gus~, 
south sea island theme in the Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. C. L. 
decoraUons. Woodburn , Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 

Music tor dancing was furnish- Mrs. Will Hayek, Mrs. Thomas 
('d by Cal' l Nebbe and his 0 1' - Caywood. high school P.T.A. ,.nd 
chestra . Henry Sabin P .T.A. 

Ma urene Munger A4 or Cedur Mrs. Cay wood is chairman o( 

Rapids, and Ruth Bohnson, A3 at lhe, ticket comm ittee. She will \)p 

CHnlon, were in charge of Ihe assisted ~y Mrs. G. n. Hu ll . Mr, 
lJarty. Verne Miller, Mr,. A. J . Pudgll , 

Jane KIstner, A3, visited at her Mrs. Geor ge Van D usen, Mrs. 
home in Waterloo Frlduy night.. Wllneta Hess, Mt·s. 1. C. Nickols, 

Virginia Grotz of Ottumwa ~rs. Helen McMahon, Mrs. L . '. 
who completed her work at tn~ Flt7.patric~ , Mrs. Jo Mey r~, Mr.. 

. " I t t i " t A. BaldWin, MI·s. P. A. Dook:\,. 
Lnlversl,y as sem~ er, s VISI - Mrs. Adam Scheetz, Mrs. Paul 
ing a t the house thIS week ena. Lenz, Mrs. Willlam Holland, Mrs. 

EA Y 

WASHER 
Betore Yo u Buy! 

Erononllcal! 
Efficient! 

Larew Co. 
D. C. Nollln. I ) 

WestIawn Mrs. Arnold Derksen, Mrs. I LVMRTNG and HEATING 
MI's. H. C. Tharp ot Charles Char les Regan , Mrs. Sudle Le Ill'Y, 

City is ,visiting her daughter, Mrs. J ames Sti ka, Mrs. Av I'y Dial :lG75 
Gloria, Nl. Gail Beddow of Man- Lambert, Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Frank 
('hes ter is spending the week end Lorenz, Mrs. Olive Bauer, Mrs. 
with Jane Cooper, N1 of Burllng- A. B. Sidwell , Mrs. V. A. Gun
ton. Mildred Thatcher, N2 of Ft. nette, Mrs. William Condon, Mrs. 

Acrol':S from ity Hall 

Dodge, and Margaret Proctor of Fred Bauer. 
Maxwell and Bernice Kubovec ot Mrs. C. G. Ad rian , Mrs. Elzear 
Cedar Rapids, both N3, are visit- ============================= 
ing at their homes. 

Phi Delta. Phi 
Bernard Ballufr and Maurice 

Donnegan, both LI of Davenport., 
are spending the week end at 
their homes. 

Kappa. Alpha Theta 
LaVisa Wonder lick and Phoebe 

Holderman, both of Morris, 111., 
Peggy Schenk, a student at Iowa 
State college in Ames, and Doro
thy Westaby, a June grad uate 
who is now teaching in Vinton, 
ij re spending the week end at 
Ihe house. 

Jack Morgan and Clare Gor
oon, both of Oskaloosa, and G. 
Wyatt Cable III, of Davenport, 
were guests at the Theta "kJd" 
party last night. Mary Coulter, 
A4 of Seneca, Ill., is spending the 
week end at her home. 

SI,ma De~t.a Ta u 
Dorothy Schwartz of Marshall

town and Mrs. W. C. Slotsky of 
Sioux City are visitors at the 
house over the week end. Esther 
Finkel, A of Fairfield, is spend
ing the week end at her home. 

Stet 0 " 

Women's 

H ats 

a/ Sln, b's 

DreBBnwker 
Suits 

PADDINOTON 

EacUab WIlkIq •• 
01 BritaIB" belt wool
... tbat 10 frOID opIIl 

S,1da to opIIIlJII all" 
swiat IDto .Sprilw wi. 
ODI. 

Prices Ra .... e 

$19.95 '25.00 
. to $39.95 

Shop and Save as Man)' 
Hundreds of Others Are 
Doing in This Big lO-Day 

ThousandS o! dollars worth of New Spring merchandise 
has been included in this stirring sale . .. in addition there 
are many superlati ve val ues in household items such as 
Bedspreads, Curta ins, Sheets, Towels,' Linens, Linoleurns, 
Rugs, Refrigerators a nd many others at unusual savi ngs. 
Shop every department. 

1~IT,IALI~f7 

t= ~. ~ ~ 
• Permanent Service Has Been Insta lled at Strub'. 

Factory pxpert Here! 
Buy your household linens for spring and summer durlna 
this demonstration and save on each purchase, plus tree 
initia ling, in the style a nd color you desire . 

MAXWELL ANDERSON 

Feb. 22, 2.1, 24, 25 at 8 ,.m. 
Matinee Feb. 28 It 2 ,.m. 

We carry a very complete showing of fines~ Spade 

China Services. It is easy to select a complete aervlce 

or Individual p ieces. 

- Also Lenox and Wed&ewood-

ud aU are at 1 • .,. ~ .... 1111 
our Ten Day Februar)' Sale of 
New Sprl ... AP .... eL 

To introduce this permanent monogramming service at 
Strub's we will, Monday and Tuesday, initial Cree your 

Tlcke .. : 
or by l eb od 

coupon 

Whe&a&onee DI'qI' No. 1 
WIllIa ... Iowa 8.,,1, 
I·A Iobaefter Ball 
Ph .... all. Itl 

Hands Jewelry Store 
Towels at Z9c and Up Sheets al $1." anal U, 
'lIlew Cases, Z96 Up Blouse. at $1.0' 1M U, STRUB -WAREHAM co. 

OWl/ EllS 
Blanke.. Nurses' Uniforms Spreacll ,:iruJXJ 

@) .................. -. STRUB'S-Flrs t Floor 
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~a~l to Speak 
On Conference 

55 Petii Jurors Tuxis-Society Discuss County 1l!W~ Artists In -

T S Ca To Entertain At H I h p. Traveling Exhibit 
4 Housemothers Will 

lntertaln Tuesday 
A.t Dessert Bridge 

Age~t to Ta~ 
On Farm Bill 

, . \ ' 

In Washington 
Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Williams ot 

Chicago visited Iowa City yes
temay. Dr. Williams was gradu
ated from the university 1n 11l3V 
and is now serving an internship 
at the United States Marine hos
pital, Chicago. Mrs. WUUams Is 
" graduate of the school of nurs
ing. 

o tart ses . Youth Banquet ~ t rO]eC~ Here Tuesday 
Four housemothers will ntel'

tain at a dessert bridge at the 
Alpha Xl Delta house Tuesday at 
1:80 p.m. The theme of the party 
wLlI be a commemoration of 
WashinIJton's birthdllY, 

• 

. . 
Little Business Delegate 
: . To '})isCU8S Trip 

' ~f<!.re Group 
Vern Nail will speak at the 

first regular meetln, of the 
l'\!lQSevelt Non-Partisan league in 
the courthouse tomorrow at 7:30 
p·llI. 

e Nail, a delegate to the little 
buslntllS men's conference in 

, Washington. D. C., will discuss 
his trip and. his observations of 

I the meeting. 
Prof. Ross Livingston has been 

' invited to comment on the re
cent speech delivered by Secre
tary of State CQ);'dell Hull at 
Des Moines. Mrs. P. C. Jeans 
will speak on the proposed naval 
bill. 

The league organization meet
Ing was Tuesday evening in the 
Unitarian churCh basem.ent. Of
fl~rs al\e: · Dr. W. L. ByWater, 
Pl'eaident; Prof. W. Ross Livln,
ston, 1 co-president; Mrs. Bian 
Hunter ,nd. M.rs. F. A. Strom
stet\, vice-presid~nts; Harry Shul
ITl1ln, trlNlsurer; C. G . . Sample, 
reC(!rding secretary, and 1'. W. 
Meyer, CQJ'fQIIPQndinr secretary. .,--..-----
Cavalry ~~.n Hold 

~Meeting in Armory 

The weekly meeting of the 
113th cavalrY ' re.lment of the 
national guam will be at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the new arm
ory. 

Llellt. Elmer Hay will be in 
char,e. ) 

New residents in Iowa City 
Ilre Mr. and Mrs. Morria Lubin 
Rnd their children, Emanuel, a 
SOphomore pharmacy student in 
the university, Florence, 15, Rob
!:rt, 12, and Donald, Ii. They . 'are 
making their home at H20 Dav" 
enport street. Mn Lubin is tak
ina char¥e of Lubin's pharmacy. 
The family formelllY lived 10 
Penns Grove, N. l .·. 

Mrs. Otto Haerle of Spring 
Va\1ey, N. Y., Is visitin¥ lor a 
few weeks with her nlelle, Mrs. 
E. 'Po T. Tyndall, .410 Magowan 

F~rst Assignment 
Begin in Court 

Tomorrow 

Will 
, 

The Tuxis society will enter-
tain at a youth banquet for all 
high school students of the Preh 
byterian church Tuesday at e p.m. 
at the chutch. 

Government Will Match 
Fun{)s Raised For 
County Program 

The 55 petit jurors, drawn for . Virginia Ann ~ones and Vir- WIUlam Griflln of Riverside Dr. 
d I glnia Lampe are In charge of the I. . 

jury service ur ng tne February deeorations which wHl be in IC' A. BOIce of Washington, Ia. , 
term of district court, will re- dOD 
port atJO a.m. tomorrow, Judge keeping with Washington's birth- an r. aniel Barrett af WasH-
James P. Gaffney said yester- day. The invitation committee ington spoke at a meeting for the 
d cOI\llists 01 Ruth Wilson, Dorothy discussion Of a county health unit 
a~he first assignment of law Wallace ~nd Terry :ester. Rob- in the courthouse yesterday at 2 

ert Lee IS chairman of the p'ro-
cases requiring jury trials will gram committee. p ~m. 
I,egin in court tomorrow. The Mr. and Mrs. Emil Trott are Mr. Griffin took the part of the 
suits of Kolberg vs. Kent, et al; advisers for the SOCiety. layman. in saying that nelthl!lr Scanlon vs, Smith, et al; Snell, __ ... ' _________ _ 
e.t. ai, VS. Moss, et ali Frederick- politics nOlO religion should enter 
~on . VS. Zeithamel, Shima VS. Engage'n'lent o.t Ihto the unit or any of its dutieS'. 
Knowlin¥, et aI, and O'Brien VS. ~ , !;l He also pointed out that there 
Iowa City, et ai, were set for ~ S d ' . would be a slight increase of taxes 
hearin, tomorrow. Iowa tu eo., to support such a unit. 

Thursday, the cases of Elvin ; , '" l' Dr. Boice discussed the angle 
vs. Iowa City Hoiel company, I A d f th f ' I H 

I S S noounce 0 e pro eSSlOna man. e wa~ 
oj '. et a; transky vs. Strickler, et one of the founders 01 the Wash-

al; Andrew, receiver of thb • • • ington county health unit. . He 
avenue. \ " 

Attorney Margaret T. Cunning
ham, a graduate of the college of 
law last year, has been ap~olnt
t!d an Instr)lctor of law of do
mestic relations at th.e Des 
Moines College of Law. ' 

Farmers State Bank of Solon, vs. . stated that statistics show ' a great-
Smykll, et al; Abbott and Walk- Clara Perkins, daughter of er reduction of communicable 
er vs. Oathout; Sweeting vs. thl: p.l'OI. and Mrs. RoUin M. Pel'- diseases among children under 
Inde,pendent School District of kins, 10H Woodlawn, announced this unit system than under the 
Iowa City, Adams VB. Kasparek, her engagement to Harold Beck, old health system. 
et ai, and Adams and Son vs. son of D. T. Beck, 427 E. Market Dr. Barrett gave the angle of 
Bontrager, have been assigned. I street, yesterday at a luncheon at the executive in the unit of the 

Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, her home. county organization. 
b03 River street, will r,etw'n 1) S F I The occasion was a ; urprise After the meeting there was a 
home ·this morning fron'! . a two,' ate et or birthday party honoring Mrs. general <yscussion in which ways 
weeks' vacation at ,MiaO\i Beach" ( Charles Van Epps, 430 N. Clin- lind means of reaching all parts of 
Fla. On their return trip, they A let t ton street, sister of the bride- the county were considered. 
stopped in Atlanta, Ga., to visit' noua on es to-be. The federal government will 
Mrs. Lierle's sister. Mrs. Pred ' The engagement was revealed match dollar for dollar the money 
Hanchett. when Mrs. Van Epps received a that can be raised for this project. 

M.artin Names March 8 corsage of violets and a rosebud 

F D in which was a tiny scroll with 

Iowa artists will be represented 
in 'the midwestern traveling art 
exhil:jltion to be placed In the 
exHibition lounge of the tine arts 
buildin, TuesdllY. 

Tl\e exhllHtion is made up of 
the 'work, of artists who repre
sented jUlnols, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri and Wisconsin in the 
second national ' exhibition of 
American art, shown in Rocke
feller center, New York, last 
Bummer. 

', [,he university gallery of the 
University of Minnesota! wlth the 
llOoperative effort ot other mid
west art galleties. is presenting 
this traveling exhibition. 

I 

Huber ~,~pll!:c~s. 
T. Mftreailli ~s 

Cafe 'Receiver 
Roy E. Huber was named yes

terday by Judge James P. Gaft~ 
ney to replace Thomas T. Mere
dith as receiver for the Iowa 
glOill. His bond was set at $1,000. 

Meredith was apPOinted receiv
er by Judge Gaffney upon the 
application of Polehna Brothel'S 
and company who entered a 
claim for $325.28. 

Negotiations are being made to 
reopen the cafe soon. 

Hostesses include Ada B. Cul
ver, Alpha Xi Delta housemother; 
Mrs. J . H. Jameson, Sigma Nu 
housemotheri Mrs. M. H. Ander
son, Kappa Alpha Theta house
mother, and Mrs. Eli:tabeth Hoyt, 
Pi Kappa Alpha housemother. 

County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardo I' will discuss the new 
farm bLll over WSU I at 11 :50 
a.m. Monday. 

He will touch briefly on the 
six points ot the bl1l: pel'manen\ 
farm polLcy, notional acreage al
lotment, loan proviSions for stor
age, marketing quotas, release 01 
oorn supplies from storage, and 
crop Insurnnce tOI' wheat. 

T~E ~OUSE 01= 

I"vi~. You To M .. t Th.ir 

Perlon,1 Repre •• ntativ. 

Serwbia (Jmboni 

FOR A PRIVATE BEAUTY CONSULTATION ' 
You wi" be unJ.r no ohllgotlon .nJ no .ppolntmwnt /. n., •• ",y. 

During the week of Feb. 21 through Feb. 26 

'Phone 

4145 
First 

Floor 

John MacGregor, a student at 
COl:ne11 college, Mt. Vernon, was 
Ii guest last evening at the home 
of Prof. and Mrsl J. J. Runner, 
214 Hutchinson avenue. " 

or apartment the announcement written in it. 
Presentation Spring flowers and tapers form

ed the centerpiece of the table. 
The annual spring concert and The guests for the affair were Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

Helen 13a.rnes, 225 Iowa ave
nue, who hIlS been in Waterloo, 
wlll return today. I 

solo elimination. contest for the Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins II, Mrs. 
!owa City high school vocal Burke N. Carson, Elinor Rodgers, 
plusic department will be at 8 Mary Winslow, Helen MacEwen, CLEANING & PRESSING 
p.m. March 8 in the high school Jean Moore and Jessie Marshall. WANTED TO BUY COAL ..:;;;; ____________________ ;;;;;_;;;;;;; 

T em-perature Varies 
. Litde During Day; 

High-33; Low-26 

Mrs. Arthur Craig of Kansas 
City, Mo., is visiting Mrs. Etta 
Campbell, mother of Mrs. Charles 
M. Dutcher, 620 S. Summit 
~treet, while Mrs. Duteher is va
cationing in California. 

auditorium, Ansel C. Martin, Miss Perkins was graduated .----, -------~ .;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;:;:::;:::;::::;:;:;. r 
nirector of vocal music, announc- from Iowa City high school in BUY MEN S ,cLOTHING, SHOES . 
ed yesterday. 1935. and in 1937 was graduated Pay th~ highest prices. Repair 

Temperature readings in Iowa 
City yesterday changed only sev
en degrees during the day, the 
United 'Air lines' weather obser
vcr reported. 

From a low mark of 26 degrees 
earlYtyesteroay morning, the ther,
mom,eter r~e to a high of .33 
degrees dUring the afternoon. 
There was no preCipitation. 

OOPS I 

Enroute from Oakland, Cal., to 
St. Louis, Mo., to make their 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tan
ner, formerly ot Iowa City, are 
visiting llere in the home of Mrsl 
Tanner's mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Tanner, 219 N. Gilbert street/ 
and Mrs. Tanner's aunt, Mrs. C. 
C. Shrader, 231 E. Burlington 
street. Mrs. Tanner is the former 
Helen Shrader of Iowa City. 

In the five voice divisions, so- .trom the Moser business college sh_oe_s_. _D_la_I_3_6_09_. _____ _ 
prano, mezzo-soprano, contralto, in Chicago. She is now a, sopho- WASIDNG & PAINTING 
tenor and baritone-bass, 14 solo- more in the university and is 
ists will compete in the elimina- secretary to Deap-El1\eritIJS Carl WALL WASHING AND PAINT
tion. The mezzo-soprano 'section E. Seashore. She is a member of ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 
will appeal' this year for the first Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, Dial 9495. 
time in the state music contest. Mr. Beck was graduated from ---~---------

'I'he miJ(;ed chorus, girls' glee University high school in 1932 WANTED-LAUNDRY 
club, boys' glee club, girls' sex- and later attended the Air Con~ WANTED: STUDENT LAIINDRY, 
tet and boys' quartet will appear ditioning and Refrigeration school Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
on the program. A feature of the at Youngstown, Ohio. He is em- Dial 2246. 
(.Oncert will be the singing of I ployed at the Checker Electric ----_______ _ 
l>everal selections by tne com· company In Iowa City. LAUNDRY. FIU:E DELIVERY. 
bined chorus and glee clubs at The date for the wedding has Also housework. 25c pel' hOUr. 
the end of the program. Martin not been set. Dial 6570. 
said the chorus will number 104 
",ingers. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Two Persons Fined Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

COAL 
Blue Star Lump 

Eastern Kentucky Lump 
Franklin Oounty Lump 

ENERGY EGG & STO~ERI 
EAGLE LUMP (ILL,) 

Listen to the Truax - Traer 
Coal Co. radio program over 
WMT at 1 :30 p.m. 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

DIAL 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Dial 9486. 

SUITS 

End Mid-Winter 
Woes 

Moths work every day, ali 
year round. Let US clean your 
woolen garments now. We wlli 
safeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our cleanil\ll 
service is already recogl'\ized 
as being the best. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
'fOP OATS HATS DRESSES 

2 for 1.00 
ave By Ca h and Carry 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaners 
D1&1 US3 23 E. Washlnrton Former University 

Student Married To 
New York Doctor 

Ch h H ld Anthony ' Chopek and Melvin , urc es 0 White were fined $3 each in po'. D lice court yesterday on charges 
Fraternal a V o_f_i_nt_ox_ic_at_io_n. ____ _ 

2812 

~~~~~~I============~lr=========== --------- FURNITURE DRESSMAKING LOST AND FOUND 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Helen Faye Rink, a former unI- • Dial 5981, 
versity student, daughter of Mr. W A A. 
and Mrs. Edward Rink ot Council Representatives Discuss • • ROOMS FOR RE~T 
Bluffs, and Dr. Wheelan Dwight Creation of Holy ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Sutliff of New York, son of Solon Weeklv Gown Residence hotel. Per-
Sutliff of Woodford, Wis., were Community ' 1 manently or by day or week. 

FOR SALE: 
condition. 

---~- . 
CHALRS. IN GOOD DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- F 0 UN D: COLLEGE PHYSICS 
Dial 2384. ably. Par~cular attention to by Eldl·idge. Owner may have 

alteration. DIal 6104. by call1ng at Iowan and payin& 
-------~---- for this ad. 
SKATES SHARPENED 

The SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- FOUND: BLUE KNIT ~ITTENS. 

The milkman \;; ps over the 
kidtlie ,1 eief •. 'lf Oll"t ' respOnsible 

'married Monday in New York. '" Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 
The afternoon ceremony was "Creatine a God-Controlled I C I d Speed Spot Delivery 
solemnized in the Little Church Community" will be the subject .a en ar FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

ed. William L. Novotny. 214 ~wner m~y call at Datly Iowan 
S. Clinton street. busln oCflce. 

----------~--------
Around the (lorner wlth the Rev. of discusai.on by representatives for girls. Close in. Comfortable. Dial 3365 

' RaQdolph RaY ,· officiating. of the Catholic, Jewish and Pro- Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 I' . 
FEMALE HELP WANTED LOST: BROWN AND WffiTE 
------~_. terrier pup. Dial 3675. Reward! 

' for fuctt l acci~rtts ' on ' y~Jf 
premises, should ' your nB9li
qeht'e ! 'causif 'the IIccidlint. 
Whllf is rte9~gBnc,? Whcft is 
re lelenc. tlebillty ' insurance? 

"fctteJ! grlldllatini' from Abra- testant faUhs at the sixth annual 7:30 !,J.m.-Social Dancing class- Iowa avenue. Gas _ Oil _ Tire Repairing 
/lam Llnc.Qln high ~hob1:.in Coun- brotherhood day at 10!45 this es. 

WANTED: MIDDLE-AGED WO-
man for housework. Care of LOST: ALPHA DELTA PI SOR· 

eil BIWfH, the bride attended the morning in the First Congre- Third round of the. women's in- FOR RENT: SINGLE AND Battery Re-charging 
university, where she ~affUiated gational church. tramural table tenms a,nd bad-I double rooms for men only. Rea. Washing Greasing 

children. Butterfly Cafe. O\.!ty pin. Reward. Dial 4172. 

with ,· Gamma. Phi Beta sororitY'. Speakers will be Judge James minton tournaments begms. onable. Close. Dial 43116. 
SM also attendM Moser!s business P. Gaffney, outstanding Iowa jur- Tueeday. Feb. 22 

I Wkyi: ls~oft n"~ed? L.t's t.slk 
SChool in Cbicalo and 'foP 'more ist and Catholic layman ; Joseph 4 p.m.-Junior Orchesls, mit·-
than a Yeai' has l'een secretary at Braverman, leader In Jewish rm' room. APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
S 'll ' h 'ta1 ' T.t • .. _-'t f Close in. Dial 2705. i~ 6wr:' '. "t~dl"'l '. I. !/lIS OSPI . " .,.mV1n'~l y 0 affairs in Iowa City, and the Rev. , 4:30 p.m. - Badminton club, 

, ¢hlcaao· r ~ 0,11 . .' '''' ". Llewelyn A. Owen, pastor of the large gymnasium. 

ij. L. BAILEY 

" 

,I '\ . ., 
, 1 14'r'~'., 

AGENCY 

118~~ ,)!. I()()LLEGE 
: . 

Dr~ISuthfC IS assl tant director Congregational church. 7:30 p.m. _ Handcraft 
'ot the pneumonia ~ontrol 'bureau By observing national brother- craft room. 

I ,of the New York 'Clty de~artment hood day, religious leaders of the 7:30 p.m. - Basketball 
rlOf> l1ealth. The ' couple will make United States hope to develop a larKe gymnasium. 

club, FOR R E N T: SIN G LEO R 
double room. Private entrance, 

club, bath. Garage. Dial 6680. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS t.hell1l home In New Yotk!. • fiber community lite through Wednesday. Feb. 23 
I "" I ( • ~- teaehing and practice of good will. 4 p.m. L- Basketball club, large FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 

The Church 01 England's year The Rev. Mr. Owen invites all gymnasium. 
bodk reporta . a' decrclll8: in at .. interested men and women to at. 7:15 p.m. - Senior Orchesis, 

!i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;4~IAt:oda:::n~C!e~,~ .. ~t~S~U~nd=8J'~SC=hOO=Is~.;::::;: tend this service. .mirror room. 
e i "II Thanday, Feb. 24 

rooms with private bath. }:lec
tric reCrigerator. Private entrance. 
$27 per month. For two people 
only. 202 1-2 E. Fairchild street. 

.' 

L gal 
Ho lid av 

The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Not Be Open for 

Business on 
" 

Wa~hing~on's 
Birthday 

Tuesday, FehrulJry 22, 1938 

FIRS'/; CA PI 'f 4L 
NATIONAL BANK 

.. ,. f' ~ 
~. » \ • 

lOW A ~r.4.TE BANK 

It TRUST CO. . 

'V' Deputation Crew 
Presents Wors~~p 

4 p.m . ....seals club, pool room. 
4:30 p.m. _ Badminton club, FOR R E N T: F 0 U R . ROO M 

large ' gymnasium. apartment. Private bath. Gat'-
, 11:30 p.m. _ Basketball club, age. Dial 3882. ---------------------The deputation crew ot the large gymnasium. FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART. 

Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. will Friday, Feb. Z5 ment. Private bath. Dial 3687. 
I pl'esent an evening worship serv- 4-6 p.m, - Archery club. craft 
Ice at Oakdale tonight. r\>Om. 

Students who will participate Saturday. Feb. 26 
are · Hillis Hauser, AS of Mar~ 10-12 a.m. - Basketball club, 
shalltown; Jane aaliard, Af of large gymnasium. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
ment. Private bath. 819 River 

street. Dial 1455. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISliEO lJ'T. Waterloo; John HUlhes, CS of 3-1i p.m. - . Archery club, mlr-
D'es Moines; David Sayre, Al of ror room. Private bath. Laundry prlvll~ 

club, eges. Garage. 328 Brown. Allies, and RiChard Kautz, CS III 3-5 p.m. - Badminton 
Muscatine. ". lar,e gymnasium. 

History relate. that Washington ob-
, , 

tlcrved justice, honesty, ,pride, and , 
dignity In everything he did, 

These same qualities are observed in 

every funeral service we conduct. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
• • 

FUNERAL HOME 

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM 
apartment. Furnished. Close in, 

Dial 4810. 

FOR RENT: SMALL P11BNISIiI' 
eel apartments. Vtr1 reuonabJe. 

Close in. Dial 111711. 

NURSERY SCHOOL I 
NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA~ 

man Home School. Aces 2 to II. 
Dial 2746. 

PIANO TUNING 
GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 

Repairing. Gilmore. 9459. 

FOR RENT-OFFICE 

P'OR RENT: OP'P'ICE AND .STORE 
I·oom. Iowa Apartments. Dial 

2622. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C ROO L. BALI) 

room, WIIo. tap. Dial l'ln 
Burld'7 bOtel. Prof. HOUIh.' 

" 

by 

Experts 
at 

Home Oil Co. · , 
630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC" MIG HELL 

TOURIST HOME 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE an4 l'e!HJral 
bf.ull\1&'. Furniture moved. crt.lecl 
LDd eII4lped. 

THOMPsoN'S TRANSFlDR 
Dial fS .. 

WOMEN : ADDRESS AND MAIL 
advertising material for us at 

Ilome. We supply everything. 
Good rate of pay, No selling. 
No experiencc necessary. Mer
chandise Mart, Box 623, Milwau
kee. Wis. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED: AD-
dress envelopes home for us. 

Good pay. Experience unn es
sa r y. Wonderful opportunity. 
Everything supplied, Nationwl.d 
Distributors, 401 BI·oadway. N.Y. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 

FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. 
Modern. Garage. Sleeping porch. 

March 1st. 610 D venport sll'e\lL 
Dial 4957. 

FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM BRICK 
bungalow. Wcsl side. $36. Diul 

6978. 

STUDENT 
For A < p edy Service 

a\l The New 
DIME DELIVERY 

Dial 3337 
Conllnuou service frOID 

8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
INDIAN CYOLE SilO' 

108 • Gilbert 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co, 227 , 

W8Ihinrton. Phone 3675. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
W ANtED: FFIC~ WORK BY 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V hlllh school grndunt . One year" 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. DLal Ibuslne 5 coli g. On semester 

2654. nur 's trllinina. Dial 5733. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
will ... Ulowe4 011 all ClaAlf 44ft1'tl81nr aooounta MIIIw 
.,.OUI. O .... K .... uaJ-A~p lal ClecoUllt "1' ClUb TIk ....... '*" ., ............. ~ ...... "" 
paId wit'" .Ia da,. mill . ~u .. Cat. '" tIN &4. 

No or . I · One 0.; 'j iwo DaTI I Tbr .. Da,..1 Four Da¥. I'Iv, !?!II iii iii. 
Wordl " Ltn.iIChu ... Clal lObar •• Cub ~I" C&lh lOb,..... OI.Ib 10000n QiIIIl Im.ra cllb 
UD to 10 • .11 J i ' I ... ~ II ,11 .M AI .I~ ..J I 
10 &e 1& • .11 .1 I ... .f' . ., . t, .'11 ... t .It 
18 to 20 • .11 J T .ft .to .. Lt. M LlT 1. • 1. I 
l!to tI I . 10 .4 ... ... 1.14 U4 1·" 1.18 r .•• 1. t 11 
2' to 10 • .11 .. , US 1.10 1.1. UII U. 1.1· 1." tAl LI1 4 
*1 to IS , . ,. . I ... 1.10 U • US 1." .. II .," lM LIt 
.. to 411 • ••• . .1'" .... 1.11 I." .1M. I." ... , I.It LU 
u to 41 • .tt ~ I ... ' UO 1.11 UI .... 1.14 I." ~ LIt 
•• to 10 18 1.01 .1 1M 1.10 u. J.11 It I ... 1,1 I.U t •• LlI 
11 to II 11 U. U loll 1.10 1.1. U. .1J • I I," JJ.' ~ ... 4 
It .... III I ... , 1.1 , .... UI .... U. I '.'1 .... . ... Ut ~ft r 
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Tomorrow 
With 

WSUI 
Lase Cae-o Game 

Tomorrow at 8 p.m. Announ
cer Blll Sener, G of Chioago, Ill., 
will bring the last of this sea
son's "cage" broadcasts of out
oMown Big Ten basketball 
Sames as the Hawkeyes meet 
,NorUJwestern. 

Prank Huber, C3 of Daven
port, and Russell Murphy, A3 of 
SI. Louis, Mo., will be on hand 
with summaries between halves. 
The pre-game Drum-Parade will 
begin at 7:45 p.m. 

Network Programs 
What do doctors think of us? 

Dr. S.lIraBla,lne Kalal', medical 
udvi&er tor women at Iowa State 
college, Ames, will give a talk 
wtiUed "The Doctor Takes a 
Look at Us" tomorrow afternoon 
at 3:30 p.m. dUring the Iowa 
}'ederation of Women's Clubs 
program. The WSUI-WOI net
work will carry the program. 

988 

Women's clubs, The Doctor 
LQoks at Us, Dr. Sara Blillne , 
Kalar, Iowa State college. 

• p.m.-Art news, ~etty Brav
erman. 

4:15 p.m.-Musical miniatures. 
4:30 p.m. - Elementary Ger

man, G. Schulz-Behrend. 
5 p.m. - Elementary Spanish, 

Prof, Use Probst Laas. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:45 p.m.-Radio columnist. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

thO Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner how' program. 
7 p.m.--<;:hildren's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:30 p.m. - Around the state 

with Iowa editors. 
7:45 p.m.-Dr\l1Tl parade. 
8 p.m. - Basketball game, 

Northwestern-Iowa. 
9:30 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Atl'. -------
Bulletin-

(Continued from page 2) 

phony No.2, in D major, op. 36, 
E!eethoven; Introduction and AL
legro, Ravel, and Concert~ in D 
major, op. 35, Tchaikowski. 

The evening program from 6:30 
to 9:30 will be the complete op
era, Tri~tan and Isolde, Wagner. 

The program to be presented 
tomorrow in the music room of 
Iowa Union i& as follows: 

Aro\ll1d ~e state The program from 10 p.m. un-
Philip Norman, A4, lind Jack til noon will inc Iud e 

Chase, A3, both ot Ames, will 001- Sonata in C ma)or, l'artlni; Rhap
laborate to present another pic- sody for pi,mo and ol'chestra, op. 
ture of state affairs as seen by 43, Rachmaninoff, and L'Arle
Iowa editors tomorrow at 7:30 sienne suite no. I, Bizet. 
p.m. Mr. Norman will write the The afternoon program irom 3 
program; Mr. Chase will read It. to 6 p.m. will include Russia-* * * I Symphonic poem, Balaklrev; 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM Symphony No. I, in C minot, 
8:30' a.m.-The Dally Iowan of Brahms; Iphigenie en Aulide '_ 

&he All'. • Overture, Gluok; Concerto NO'. I, 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. in E flat, Liszt, and Symphony 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. No.8, in B minor ("unfinished"), 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, Schubert. 

the Greek drama, Prof. Dorrance 
S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather repoJ'lt. 

10 a.m.-Home decoration. 
10:15 a.m.- Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf, 

Kay Hausen. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

.h.i:;tory of romance, Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner. 

11:50 a.m.--J!'arm flashes, Em
mett Gardner. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - ILlustrated musical 

chats. 
, 2 p.m.-Travel's radio review. 

2:10 p.m. - Within the class
room, cw ical mUSiC, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

8 p.m.-The bookman. 
3:15 p.m.-Irish airs. 
3:30 p.m.-Iowa Federation of 

UNION STAFF. 
----,-

D.r. E. W. Paulus, 
P.hysician, to Speak 

To First Aid SChool 
, 

"Shock and Wounds" will be 
the subject discussed by Dr. E. 
W. Paulus. city phy~lcian, at the 
Re(l Cross first aid school at 7 :30 
tomorrow night in the council 
chambers in the city h<\ll. 

Dr. Paulus will detine a.nd list 
the causes of shock and explain 
the methods of treating shock 
and wounds. 

Members of the police and fire 
departments who do not hold 
Red Cross first aid certificates 
will attend the meeting. C. I. 
Conover, in charge 'Of the course, 
said anyone may attend the 
meetings. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

COI'Y~IGHT. 19)1. KiNe Inc . 

It ill d~n,eroU8 tor an unwed Inan to think .lou!i in a 
girl's presence. 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

I TEL\ . .E.~ I 

OLD HOME TOWN 
You BOYS GET AROIJND 
A LOT - - I WAAT .0 TJF\ 

'YOll OFF - BE ON THI5 
LOOK OOT Fole' COUNTER PElT 

ONE: HUNDREt> t>Ol..J..Al1t 
iSl LL -S - - 'TAE GOY~NMENT 
, SA'fS TMet?,-s A 

FLOOD OF' eM J~ rr') 
~IS D)STRIC.T.. ~ 

CITY • 

~, I'M ~ GLAO, 
POPE'IE, I Fl:ARED 
"He ~OR~ID SEA 
MO}.J$TER. HAD 'fOU 
AND WIM~yl 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

- -'::SA~ \~. ASK \~ ~ SEE-MONEY C;; 
YOGI .LOOK IN CRYSTA.L ! .......... AI-I-I-I-· 
- Cl:.OUD$ A~ ~UNG t;.:;t.IPl.Y--
--~OG\ SE.E. BEE.G LA~E -""CANOE 
COOM ALONG wrz. ,WO MEN ;-ONE: 

BY 

A~E: INDIAN;'-"-'OZZE~ MAN Al=I.£:. 
FAT.--'lOO~ lI~E YOU.$A~\B ·

AI-!, YES ~~IT IS ~---'«)lJ 51-1OO'T 
GUN ........... BOOM--,*EG ' ANIMAL 
ON Sl-!~f: l=A\.,.,L OOWN-t:ET ARE: 
WAT YOU CA\..L MOOSE.~--YOG\ I 

. SEE NO MOPoW:: • 
.-.......-\lAR-( 

STR~.NGE.' , 

GENE 
AHERN 

• C!>I-I,CO~e,Y061-

S1lJFF AoNO NON$E.NSE' 
-- t , ~\E)~-MON-~ 
IN MY I-I~ AoND l' 
CAN\E: 1'0 .S!;\::. ,~ 'lGU~ 

OR'fSTAl. 'M:>\jt.;O ~~ 
TI-IE \-tIOtWG~~e£.~ 

l=AW ~ ....... ~;- • WI-IICI-I 
YOU 'rE:\,..L M~~ ~S . 
~~L.OEl=\OA.S\-t. ~ 

GA.iE NiA;M-\l.~OG' • 
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Peace Course 
To Have Basic 
Demonstration 
Law ,Faculty, Officers 

Map Out Program 
For Summer 

The second annual peace offi
cers' short course at the univer-
ity the week of July 11 will 

have numerous laboratories tor 
practical demonstration to sup
plement the lectures this year, it 
was decided at a meeting of law 
('()llege faculty members and state: 
and federal law enforcement of
ficers in charge of operati ng the 
training school here yesterday. 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the 
college of law presided at the 
meeting, attended by about 40 
JaW enforcement orticers and 
re'presentatlves. Am 0 n g them 
were Dean Wiley B. Rutledge or 
the college of law, L. M. Chip
man of the federal bureau of in
"estigation, Chief W. W. Akers 
of the Iowa bureau of identifi
ration, Chief John W. Hattery ot'

l 

the state highway patrol, Roy E. 
Wilson, president of the Iowa 
State Sheriffs' association, E. C. 
Lane, president of the Iowa As· 
/iociation of Chiefs of Police, Carl 
Higdon, president of the Iowa 
State Policemen's associatJon, and 
Frank Pierce, secretary of the 
League of Iowa Municipalities. 

The group mapped out a ten
tative program of instruction fl,ll' 
Ule training school conceming 
lecture subjects, target practice, 
laboratories and dis c u s s ion 
grpups. The laboratories will in
chide those for fingerprinting, 
handwriting' and typewriting, 
preservation o[ evidence, ba Uis
tics, plaster casts, moulage cast
ings, poisons and probably others. 

Some of the lecture topics to be 
discussed by experts in the field 
ure "Crime Investigation," "Pres
ervation of Evidence," "Elemen
tary and Latent Fingerprinting," 
"Intoxicated Drivers," "The L,lW 
ot Arrest," "Photography as an 
Aid to Law Enforcement" and 
"Poisons in Homicides." 

The peace officers' course was 
held for the first time by the 
university last summer and at
tracted peace officers from all 
over the state. Both state and 
1ederal law enforcement officers, 
as well as members of the uni
versity faculty, gave instruction. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

1.C.H .S. Debaters Enter District Meet School Board Names Election 
Officials at Special Meeting 
Will Take Charge Of 

Pol1ing Booth On 
March 14 

Election oWcials who wlll be 
in charge of the polling booth 
(11 \he city school election March 
14 were named pt a specia l, 
meeting of the city school bOal'd 
yesterday. 

Judges will be John Dvorak, 
E~ther Yeslinek and William 
Weeber, and clerks will be Fem 
Ranshaw and Mrs. George W. V. 
Miller. 

contract oC the William HOI'I'a
bin Contracting company for 
f.rading the Morningside school I 
~· ite. Approval has been granted 
by PWA officials. 

John Hamilton, Chicago archi
tect who is designing the new 
~chool building, met with the 
board Elnd later inspec\{'d the 
r ltl·. --------
Scont Execntivp. 

1'0 Prepare For 
Outdoor Tests 

Registrars will be Mrs. A. G.' The Rotary club Boy Scout 
Dirksen, first ward; Mrs. Vera' reservation camp, foul' and orie
K. Findly, second; Mrs . Charles half miles west of Iowa City on 
011\, third ; Kathryn Novak, U. S. highway 6, will be opened 
fourth ; and Nelle Kinney, fifth. Saturday tOl' scouts who wish to 

The bi-partisan committee will I pass second class outdoor re
meet March 2 in the city hall to quil'ements. 
nominate candidates for two po- Arrangements lor the worle to 
SitiQns on the board. The terms I be done must be mad{' before 
of Dr. George Maresh and Verne I Friday at Scout Executive Owen 
R. MilJer expire April 1. B. Thiel's office and with the 

Formal appr\>val was given the approval of the scoutmaster. 

The four Iowa City high Coach E. J . McCreary, Marvin ' --n"i;1/ rOIV"n Photo. EfI(lrooiflg 
~chool debaters shown above will Chapman and Belly Williams. unicamera1 system of legisla -

ture," and Hines and Chapman 
repre~ent their school at the dis- Miss Williams and Hicks will wi1l argue for the negative. Iowa 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

trict tournament in Fairfield uphold the affirmative of the City won the right to enter the 
Fl'iduy and Saturday. Pictured 1938 naliona: illgh school debate district contest by tying Daven
~I'om left to right m'e How8l'd question, "Resolved : That the port in the sull -distrlct contest 

"A ROAD SHOW" FRIDA Y 
NOT A ONE OF THE BIGGEST NEW YORK , II STAGE SUCCE ES OF RECENT Hines, Edgar Hicks, DebaLe ~evel'al states should adopt the . here yeste--'day. 

MOTION YEARS. TilE SENSATION OF NF.W 
-::::==::::=--:--~::--:-=-=-=-=- ; at a gas station and they won't 

gi ve it to me until I pay the 
bill. George and I were pretty 
good friends when he played 
baseball up north - so [ thought 
he could help me out." 

412()UNU 
lli~ 

T()WN 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

History Is Made at Night 
I saw Chicago win its first Big 

10 game in 34 starts last night. .. 
Iowa students have it all over 

the Midway bunch. We've seen 
Chicago win ... They haven't ... 

Describes Debt 
"What's the bill [or?" Burns 

queried, visioning a huge charge 
account or repair bill. 

"Gas," was the answer, "one 
gaUon." 

"Only one gallon of gas?" the 
incredulous Burns replied, "How 
much do you owe?" . 

"One cent," the caller said, 
calmly. 

He got it - and was seen later 
driving a battered 1921 Ford ott 
toward Solon. 

Higher Mathematics 

-------

McComas Win 
Collect Earlier' 

PICTURE YORK AND CUICAGO 

SAM' H.HARRIS presents.,. 
DeJillfluent Auto Lists U CAN'T 

'1'0 County Sheriff I .... r All • T .. 
On March 15 I J''''' 

LisLq of deli nquent au to regis- I. 
trants in Johnson county willi ITH YOU, 'I 
be turned over to Sheriff Don Mc
Comas · March 15-t.wo months 
earHer than usual~lor collection, "%,~'" ,.,, l"l~rl,,"7rln,"~ Comedu bh 
W. E. Smith, county treasurer, an- 7 7 

nounced yesterday. i MOSS HARIANO GEO S KAJ'TCU,A iT 
This is the first year lists have I •• ,Urrll\l1 

been turned over for collection M , AIL For Iowa City and out-of-t.own theatre-Goers! 
before May 15. The county trea" Enclose personal check or money order for desired 
surer began mailing delinquent ORDERS seats and mall t.o Eng-Iert Theatre! Prices: Includes 
notices yesterday to county mo- NOW tax-Main Cloor $2.80-$2.24; balcony $:1.24.-$1.68-

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY ! 20, 1988 

~ere COme 
BIG 

SHOWS 
, 

New contracts ha'Ve ju~t bf'en received for the 
strongest array of movie entertainment ever 
brought to anyone theatre in JOWl! City I . 

STARTING NEXT TUESDAY 

FROM HIT.MAKER DARRYL F. ZANUCK ... 
A SHOW AGLOW WITH NEW HAPPINESS! 

c:£'y-" HENlE 
~QItAMECHE 

Ion In 

Followed in Quick Succestlioll hy These: 

WILLIAM > POWELL 
and A NABELLA ill 

"Barones and the Butler'" Well, that wasn't much ot a 
debt, was it? 

But, how'd you like t.o owe 
$37,596,"665,663.43? 'l'hat's the 
national debt, and on paper, you 
owe one-one hundred and thirty 
millionth of It. •. Feel any bet
ter? 

torists. • $1.l2-56c. 
Approximately 7,020 passenger ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;: ___________ "'1 

cars and 996 trucks have been = i--------.... ---..., 
Exceeds Quota with 324. 

Memhers-Best 
In District 

NOW! ~~~AY . 
TWO FIRST RUN' JUTS 

BOTH BRAND NEW 
.) . 

omCIAL IJ,' 
nOHT PIOTUR,8' 

Money-Mad 
Let's end it aU by getting down 

to reality - and telling of the 
tramp who approached a lady and 
begged for a penny. 

registered since Dec. I , 1937. Ve
hicle owners not yet registered 
for 1938, have seven more days 
to obtain licenses betore the sec
ond five per cent penalty starts 
March 1. The tirst penalty began 
Feb. 1. 

Battle of Century 
When the JII.PS get through with 

China, they might try coming 
over here to clean UP Sioux Ci ty. 

"A cent?" replied the lady, iiiijiiiiiiij;ii~iiiiiijiiiiiirl 
making no move to unzip her ;,i ~ ~w fourr?~~ , "what do you want that ~~. .' " 

"Well, lady ," said the tramp, • 
Health Hints 

"Breathing thrOU/fh ,the mouth 
is harmful," that celebrated doc
tor wrote in his syndicII.ted col
umn yesterday. 

Hitler - after giving his speech 
today - may realize that talking I 
through the mouth can be bad at 
~.I~es, too ... 

" I haven't eaten for a month
and just wanted to nnd how 

much I weighl" , I 
FUrllitltre .company I 

. 'Receives Shipment 
01 Texas Colton 

..... . , ' 

___ oalO'-GtOIGlWIBS 
._ l&..e. • '*' ULDVfJ' 
~ INW_ cAII'.''''-.... ::,r.li----. 

'. " "GETTING AN EYEFUL" 2 Reel COm~dy 
Academy Award Short ''THE GANNETS" 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

Look-2 Great Pictures 

TODAY 
MON. - TUES .• WED. 

See and laugh at the greate!!t 
bunch of comedians ever to 
gather in one picture. Look 
over the cast. You hear them 
on the radio, now' see them. 
It .only costs you 26c, after·' 
noon or evening. 

Sln&'lng Cowboy 

In a Thrllling Picture 

"THE CHEROKEE 

STRIP" 

Still tbe BEST Sbow in Town, 
••• and tbe MOSt' Popular!,' 

Last night's capacity audience cheered-and 
rocked the theater with appi(luse and acdaim! 

AUf'nel Matinees-

Ear1y Nitf' ShoWF! I 

A Cecil B. De Mille PROOUCTIOM 

FREDRIC MARCH 
-'HE BUCCANE 

WlI. FRlIlCISKA 'AlL 

-ADDED
MEET THE MAESTROS 

"Novel Band Hit" 
-LATE NEWS-

STARTING NEXT 

3Ie to 

eTUE·SDAY. 
1 8 Grand Stars 
PARADISE of LOVE and LAUGHTER I 

frOID Alp to Alp ... with fbi. 
du ••• om. 01 romaDC ... aDd 
rlot.r . ... it'. tb • 
•• t 10Y·fld. you 
.".r how I.d at 1 

EXTRA! 

Charlie McCarthy 
....... wlth-

EDGAIl BERGEN -1_ 
"THEIR OWN 30-
MINUTE REVUE" 

MAltY 

ASTOR • 
rLOltDCI: 

liCE . 
HENlY HULL • 

. YOUNG 
IlDNA MAY 

OLIVER 
_.RALD 

OWEN 
IERMAI II1II 

AllCE FAYE 

FRED ALLEN 

TONY MARTI 

JIMMY DURANTE 

"SALLY., 
IRENE and 

MARY'" 

, 

Ritz Bros. 

Shirley Temple 

rn Her Next Latest 
Hit, A Yet Untitlf'd 

W AHNER BAXTER 
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW 

DEANNA 
DURBIN 

nnd 

Herbert Marshall 

"MAD 
ABOUT . ~ 
MUSIC t 

TUCKY 
SnlNE" 

"Ht'lJf'('('a of 

~'4 MEN AND A 
I'RAl'El" 

TYRONE POWER-ALICE FAYE 

DON AMECHE-ALICE BRADY 

"Alexander's 
Rag Tim.e Band" 



'd Names Election 
Special Meeting 

Of contract of the WlIliam Horra
bin Contracting company tor 
~rading the Morningside school I 
~He. Approval has been granted 
by PW A officials. 

John Hamilton, Chicago archi
tect who is designing the new 
!'chool building, met wllh the 
boal'd and Inter inspeclt'd the 
!'Ill'. ---._----

G.' The Rotllry club Boy Scou\ 
'reservation camp, four and orie
half miles west of Iowa City on 
U, S. highway 6, will be opened 

fifth. Saturday for scouts who wish to 
wiJI I pass second c I ass outdoor re

te quirements. 
Arrongements for the work to 

be done must be made belore 
Friday at Scout Executive Owen 
S, Thiel's o[fice and with the 
approval of the scoutmaster. 

THE BIGGEST NEW 
SUCCESSES OF RECENT 
THE SENSATION OF NEW 

YORK AND CHICAGO 

and out-of-town theatre-Goers! 
check or money order for desired 

to Enrlert Theatre! Pricer. Includes 
floor $2.80-$2.24; balcony $2,24-$1.68-

audience cheered--and 
with lIpplause and acclaim! 

31c to 
5:30 P. l\[. 

MORGAN · 
MAay ZDNA MAY 

ASTOR · OLIVER 
rLOUlfCI: Jl,UIIIALD 

RICE · OWEN 
HOIRY HULL _~ Il~. I. 

. 

~ere COme' Ihe 
BIG 

SHOWS 
New ('ontracls have jmilt heen rl'ceived fo~ the 

ever 

STARTING NEXT TUE DAY 

FROM HIT-MAKER DARRYL F. ZANUCK .. , 
A SHOW AGLOW WITH NEW HAPPINESS! ., 

~/Y4HENIE 
~g"AMECHE 

an In 

Followed in Quick 

WILLIAM ' POWELL 
and ANNABELLA in .' 

and the Butler" 

ALICE FAYE DEANNA 
FRED ALLE DURBIN 

TONY MARTIN lind 

JIMMY DURANTE Herbert Marl'lhall 

"SALLY . , "MAD 
IRENE and ABOUT 

MARY" MUSIC" 

B "KE 
r:OS. MOO 

TUCKY 
SII1NE" 

Shirley Temple 

In Her Next Late t 
Hit, As Yel Untitlf>d 

"Rehf>(,(,u 0 f 
unnybrook Ftlr~n" 

Loretta 
YouDe 

"4 MEN ANDA PIlAYER" 

I 

Open I 

Face" 

WARNER BAXTER "Kidnapped" 
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW 

TIl() Grptrt A",pr;f'"'' Molion 

Pif'I'II'fa-

"In Old: Chicago" 
TYRONE POWER-ALICE FAYE 

DON A MECHE-A LICE BRADY 

He's Ilal;oll's oldesl rowing (oach 

Veteran Coach Jim Ten Eyck, 86-year-old Syra .. 
cuse University crew mentor, played a 

prominent part in the recent anhual meeting of coaches. He's 
shown addressing an important session on rulings. His assist-
an! coach is his SOil, Ned. I ""'I·",,, j,,,.,,1 

l and In

Informa ~e~e'sting are 
. j er Mt. 1 seSSIOns uno 

t:\y~: Co\\cge's novel. tWo-u:~_ 
tan of study for excepuonal . bed 

~ents. Class mett~gs ar~ ~~roL 
by the above sesston Wit 

E. o. Hawkins. 

. 

Examination time is cramming time ' 

Bracer A University of Io~a c<>-ed, studying late 
for her next questlOn-and-answer session, 

takes time out for a refreshing dash of cold water. Ste 
dJJitional CTtmI session pietl/rts on page 7. 

.. " 

. I varieties of r/iJjng 
S a'on is r/iding season-wIt, many . j 'In this fast-action 

nOW se , d k are plCtureo . \\ 
d excitement of a spee Y S I run d te acsttnding a hi 

Thrl'11s ... an f K Jand We\\es\ey Co\\ege undergra ua , ,\c"'" 
Photo 0 ay, . page 2. 

additional winter sports pIctures see 
near the campus. For 



.. -

Ch~f 'Snow-in-the-Head 

-, - reigned briefly over winter activities on the 
Purdue University campus. 

COLl. t OlAT£. n ICEST Photo hy \\,il,li:.\llls0Jl 

Long cap-feathers made their bow 
- - . at the Wellesley College ice carnivaL These 
skaters are getting ready for a turn about the 
meadow ice rink. ,\el1le 

She Fprsook the MlCrophone for 

One"Thing After Another 

In 1929 a production of Cyrano de Bngerac at 
the University of Wisconsin set a record. It ran 10 
nights, played to more than 3,000 people. Victor 
Wolfsohn was "Cyrano," his "Ronne" was a chubby, 
atrractive Stanford graduate, Kathleen Fic:z, who was 
teaching education and studying for an M.A. in 
psychol.ogy. Eight years later Victor Wolfsohn had 
written a successful Broadway play, last year's 
Excursion, and Miss Fia was actmg in One Thing 
A fter A nother in New York. 

Kathleen Fitz must be set down as a Kappa Alpha 
Theta with determination, Like Don Arneche, 
another of Prof, William C. Troutman's alumni at 
Wisconsin, she took the hard way to learn to face 
the footlights. Her teaching days and MA didl).'t 
help when she was batted about in Pacinc Coast 
stock. Star in Pirandello and Shaw plays at Wis
consin, Kathleen toured the U. S. as the heroine in 
The DTlInkard, playing in hotels as well as theaters, 
She trimmed her figure for pictures, only to get a 
"bit" no one noticed, She had the lead in Three Men 
or: a Hom when the leading lady was on vacation. 
After that period of glory, she went on tour with 
Bor Meets Girl, in a part you could find only with 
a microscope. 

Turning to radio, Kathleen auditioned herself into 
the lead in a nationally-known domestic serial, Ddn 
Harding's Wife. When a part opened for her in 
On( Thing After Another, she gladly forsook the 
microphone. 

One of these days Stanford's and Wisconsin's 
Theta, Kathleen Fitz, hopes to be the bride instead 
of the bridesmaid in the theater, 

WHAT M. C. COBEN SAID TO HAROLD SNEAD, 
CHIEF PILOT OF TWA 

...... s.e.d gins lis ... _ ........ c.ets acne willi 
lit!" '" says. ......... If ttI!er .......... _ ,.. 
$Iud, IUliIc c.ets tile Iarttst-seIiIC cipntte ill tI.ena 

ON Hts StCOllD MILI.ION MIUS I A FEW of the ilUtrumen&s tb.t Pilot 
Snead has been flyin~ since the . Snead has to watch. After a trip, • 
"nisht mail " day •. He knows what Hal likes a Camel. "When I feel 
be's talking about when he says: tired, I smoke a Camel," be say., 
" You've s ot to cake care of your- "Yes, I set a ' lift' with a Camel 
self in rbis Hoe of work. RaAed You may thiok I am nubusianiC 
nerves are oud smoke-alii waoL about rbem. '1 ".! AU io all, bere 
Camels doo', s et 00 my nerves." i. a cigarette rba'"grtn with me! " 

t...e._ .............. .. 
fiMr, M .. I: DPDlSIVE THAC

COS -TIIttdIII IIIMf '-"tic· 

When a group of 
Salem College co
eds recently found 
the old stagecoach 
"Hattie But n e r" 
they dolled up in 
their best old·fash
ioned clothes and 
hired horses to pull 
them on a tour of 
Winston-Salem, N. 
C., streets. .\cnJC 

.. Som~ people say 

.11 ci~areue. ·.re 
alike, Mr; 'S'ne.d . .. 
ean 'c&m~ls reaU>,' 
be 50 dill'erent ?" 

OIl DUTY, "abelle is • per
fect botteta I ". nocic:e most 
of the ~.ssengelS on the 
TW~ rao prefer ea-Is," 
sbe says, " When conyer
sadon turns '\0 ci~es, 
lom~ooe alwa1s excl. ims 
tbat 'Camel is ~eiu.inly the 
cillarette that. is ' dife,enL 
Tbe comment. t often hear . 
is, ~Camels .JTt'i~ith me.'," . . .' 

'. 

wit 
< - ' , T 

t COp)'rIKht. iNS. ft . J 



She Fprsook the MICrophone for 

One )Thing After Another 

In 1929 a production of Cyrano de Btrgerac at 
the University of Wisconsin set a record. It ran 10 
nights, played to more than 3,000 people. Victor 
Wolfsohn was "Cyrano," his "Roxane" was a chubby, 
attractive Stanford graduate, Kathleen Fiu, who was 
teaching education and studying for an M.A. in 
psycho~ogy. Eight years later Victor Wolfsohn had 
written a successful Broadway play, last year', 
Excursioll , and Miss Fiu was acting in One Thing 
After Another in New York. 

Kathleen Fitz must be set down as a Kappa Alpha 
Theta with determination. Like Don Ameche, 
another of Prof. William C. Troutman's alumni at 
Wisconsin, she took the hard way to learn to face 
the footlights. Her teaching days and M.A. didn't 
help when she was batted about in Paci6c Coast 
stock. Star in Pirandello and Shaw plays at Wis
consin, Kathleen toured the U . S. as the heroine in 
The Druflkard, playing in hotels as well as theaters. 
She trimmed her figure for pictures, only to gel a 
"bit" no one noticed. She had the lead in Thru Mtn 
on a Horse when the leading lady was on vacation. 
After that period of glory, she went on tour with 
Boy Meets Girl, in a part you could find only with 
a microscope. 

T urning to radio, Kathleen auditjoned herself into 
the lead in a nationally-known domestic serial, Dan 
Harding's Wife. When a part opened for her in 
One Thing After Another, she gladly forsook the 
microphone. 

One of these days Stanford's and Wisconsin's 
Theta, Kathleen Fitz, hopes to be the bride instead 
of the bridesmaid in the theater. 

WHAT M. C. COBEN SAID TO HAROLD SNEAD, 
CHIEF PILOT OF TWA 

....... s.e.I gifts ,. ............. c.eIs acne .. 
_!" ... says. AlIt .... ., ............. pill! PiIIt 
Snead, "'-iII c.ets tile larJest....., cipntte ill A.iericl 

ON HIS 5{COIIID MILUOW IIILOI • FEW of the in5trumenh that Pilot 
Snead has been lying since !be Snead bas to watch. After a trip. • 
"oighl mail " days. He knows what Hal likes a Camel '-When I feel 
he's talld Qg about when he says: tired. I smoke • ea-l," he says. 
.. You've got 10 take cue of your· "Yes, I leI a 'Iih' with a Camel 
self in this liM of work. Raned You •• y thiok I am enthusiastic 
nerves are OUL I smoke-aU I wanL about !bem . . I "",1 All in all, here 
Camels don't get on my nerve .. " is a cigarene that ",,-us with me! " 

c...-_ • ..tc ............. 

fIIMr, MOIII: UPDlSlVl TOIACo 
COS-TttrtdsII.1IIIII ~tJc ' 

Wilen a grQUp of 
Salem College co
eds l'e£entiy found 
the old stagecoach 
"Hattie But n e r" 
they dolled up in 
their best old-fash
ioned clothes and 
hired horses to pull 
them on a tour of 
Winston-Salem, N. 
C., streets. Acme 

'/' .' 
;'Tberc's" a bi, diffenocr, sir. I 
know 1D00t of the Americao Siers 
with 'records of sen,*l thousand 
bolUS in the air. The INjo~ty are 
steady smok~n and preferCamels, 
• as I do. Yean of experience 

h.n taught them tbal Camel 
is a rlal/, tlifftrml cigareuel " 

AfTDI THE INI TWA 5IlYSl£lrER •• bon. was set down in Newark Airport, M. C. Cohen 
was chaning with IIal Snead, chief pilot of the Easlern region, and Isabelle Judkins. air hostess. 
Hal pulled OUt his Call1el. and offend thelll around. And 50 they got to talk ins cigarettes! 

011 DUTY, IsabeUe is • per
fect hostess I "I notice most 
of the pallCogen OD the 
TW IJ. ruo prefer Camcb," 
she says. "When coover
satioo turns -\0 cilarettes, 
someone alw-,s Cllcbims 
that Camel is ~nly the 
cigarene that.. is ' dill'ereoL 
The commenLf ohen bear ' 
is, :Caniel •• Jf"~ith Ine ... • 

NEW DOUBLE-FEATURE 
CAMR CARAVAN 

Two l'"'Oho .. I-" J..,k o.ltie CoIlep" 
..... Bena" GoocIm.n· ... S .. latr School " 
.-In .... ., fat. ",,,·,iIIed hoar. 
. 9" .he olr en..,. T\aeoclo" oitr'" 0' "3' 

pm I.: 'S. T .. I :. pm C. S.·T .,7:. pm 
M.S.T .• ':ltpm P.S." .. overWABC
Columbia Network. 

, . . 



Bal/ling basketUTI of the Pacific {Odst 

Ro ugh Stuff Hank Luisetti (on. floor) , star. S~an-
ford forward, receIVed a head Injury 

in this mixup in the game with the University of Southern Cali
fornia. Luisetti, howtver, scored 28 points to lead his team to a 
64 to 54 victory. Witl. World 

His physics glossary defines 3,250 terms 

Compo iler Dr. leRoy D. Weld, physics department 
head at Cae College, has just finished a 

glossary of physics terms, the first volume of its kind in English, 
which lists and defines 3.250 terms. 

She ruled Wisconsin's gala prom 

F· L d . , on thr Univer
rrst a Y sity of Wisconsin 

campus this year is sophomore Jean Park, 
co-ed queen of the annual junior prom. She's 

a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Young collegian wins from former golf pro 

P · Henson Maples (left), young Davidson College student, re
f1Ze crives a trophy from Guy Pierce of Philaddphia for winning 

the mid·winter golf championship at Pinehurst, N. C. In the finals he 
defeated R. E. Harlow (right) . 

He will honor relay ,.,inners 

T h Gov. M. Clifford Townsend of Indiana rop Y examines the trophy he will present to 
the winning team in the university secrion of the 6th annual 
running of the Butler University indoor relays March 19. 

'~~."!" t ' 



physics department 
has just finished a 
its kind in English, 

She ruled W iJ(onJ;n' J gala prom 

F . L d ... on the Univer· rrst a Y sity of Wisconsin 
campus this year is sophomore jean Parle, 
co-ed queen of the annual junior prom. She's 

a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Young collegian wins from former golf pro 

P · Henson Maples (left), young Davidson College student, reo 
r~e Ct'ives a trophy from Guy Pierce of Philadelphia for winning 

the mid-winter golf championship at Pinehurst, N. C. In the finals he 
defeated R. E. Harlow (r;ght). 

He will honor relay ",innm 

T h Gov. M. Clifford Townsend of Indiana rop Y examines the trophy he will prescnt to 
the winning team in the university section of the 6th annual 
running of the Butler University indoor relays March 19. 
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Initiates of the South. 
" ern Illinois Nonnal 

College' '''i'' club had to wear 'all of their 
, clothes Ion ' . ba~kwards during the pre· 

d initiation ""dod. 1 
• f 1";"- t 



This columnist wo" a litt'Tar,! prizt' 

OIJ~st 4tl4 you"gm chiefs of W t'st Poi,,1 
Greetings ~r~. <itn. Samuel. E. Tillman, retired, oldest 

IivlDg fonner supetmtendent of the U. S. Mili
tary Academy, chau with Brig. Gen. Jay L Benedict the youngest 
superintendent. The latter took over command on Feb: 1. .\cm~ 

Winner : .. of the summer scholarship to the BroadJoaf School of 
English awarded by a national magazine, Bette Hurwich, Uni

versity of Chicago sophomore, claims her prize essay was written by cooly calculat
ing what type of composition would win. She's a columnist for the Dail'J Maroon. 

B.are /ttl. art best subslitute for galoshel-in Hawaii 

Storm ::Wear When it rains in. Ho~olulu, it re~l1y pours. 
• Co-eds at the UnIVersity of HawaII solve the 
problem of. ~e~ shoe.s by:np,t .wearing any. Here's Mildred Liu rushing to 
classes in her. bare fett during a recent downpour. \ rOLl ltGlATC D,G." Photo 

PreJident Roort'llelt acct'pled the;" ;""ital;on 

InVl"ters Jame Ea~ly, Rep. A. W. Robertson, Gen. Charles Kilbourne, Sen. 
Carter Glass, K. D. Scott and J. W. Johns formed the special 

delegation that invited President Roosevelt to deliver an Armistice Day address in 
1939 at Virginia Military Institute to help celebrate the l00th anniversary of the 
founding of the famed college. '"nc 

A/ItT Iht' Third Night of cramqling;' 
midnight found this young uammer 
already in the land where ed~ation 
and teac~~g ,mttb~ are just ~tS ,~ 
the catalogue. , . 

\, I . 

ge One of Collegiate Digest's 

Stones of Higher Education 



BroadJoaf School of 
aaR:azlne. Bette Hurwich, Uni
was written by cooly calcufat

for the Daily Maroon. 
DIGEST PhoCo by £i •• ndr.th·Holw.y 

OIJut .nul youngm c},~fl of W tIt Point 
Gr ting Brig. &n. Samuel E. Tillman, retired, oIc1e.c ee S living former superintendent of the U. S. Mili-
tary Academy, chats with Brig. Gen. Jay L. Benedict, the youngest 
superintendent. The latter toole over command on Feb. 1. . \cm~ 

PT8JiJttlt Roou'Ytlt IIcctpted thtir im,itat;on 

Invl'ters Jame Ea~ly, Rep. A. W. Robertson, Gen. Charles Kilbourne, Sen. 
Carter Glass, K. D. Scott and J. W. Johns formed the special 

delegation that invited President Roosevelt to deliver an Armistice Day address in 
1939 at Virginia Military Institute to help ce1e/;lrate the lOOth anniversary of the 
founding of the filll1ed college. \<In. 

Alta t~ Third Night of cramming,: 
midnight found this young eu.mmer 
already in the land wncre education 
and teac~ing meth~ ar~just names ,~ 
the catalogue. 

t. , '. 

ge One of Collegiate Digest's 

Stories of HIgher Education 
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_ a fUGIIIIIT PWUIlS of Prl.~e Alber •• If 
~ .... ·1 .... It tile ......... t. laatint pipe 'e-
t.accw ~ .............. nt1ttw tlo. pock.t 0 .. 
.......... .- 01 doe t.ucc. .. it I ..... -7 
t ..... ,.ltIoIa a IDoatll fr_ IIoIa ... te ........ wW 
nfa-iid fall pan"'.'. price, plu. pooh, • . 

(Si .... '1) R. J. Reynold. Tobacco C.IDpa .. y, 
W .... t_-SaJe.. NertIL earollaa , 

~ •. i .... ;ILJ ............. ~tCe:·\ 



Hot music from sweet swin8sters 

Jam Session A portion of the Drak~ l!niversity ban? gathers 
around Bandmaster.Plamst Gordon Bird for a 

bit of jamming after a regular rehearsal session. 

Cblle5iate DiBest 
~. " ••• ' 1f\.4'~' ..... , ••• ,""'., ....... oM, .. .. 

]luhlicatiOll1 Offict:: 420 Sexton nuild. 
inK, lfinnea,)O)is, Minn. 

Nalional Advt'rlisinF Uellruentntivr: 
N:uional Atlvtrtising S('rvirr, Jnto. New 
York, ChiCAgo. Bn~loJl. San Francil'(,o, 
Los Ang<l<l. 

M . Eli z abe ~ h Bruskin of 
ISS Brooklyn College (fore. 

ground) has just escaped a thrust from 

Maria Cerra of Hunter College. The 
latter won the match in the inter· 
collegiate tournament. 

They're watching the game altenli'l'tiy 

Attention A group of DePauw Unive~siry students . sit quietly 
as they watch every move In a recent mtramural 

sports event. They were caught by the equally attentive camera of student 
Fred Amft. 

He's one of nation's winningeJl warnes 

L d Coach Herbert W. Read of Western State Tucixn 
ea er College, Kalamazoo, Mich., devises another play to add to 

the repertoire of the basketball players who have not given him a losing 
team in 16 years. He's also chairman of the rules committee of the National 
Basketball Coaches Association. 

AND A 
PRAYER" 

• Michigan Wins ' 
Wolverines Trounee Wisconsin Tn 

I' 61 to 29 Rout 
See story pare 3 

'- . -- --.~ 
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The Assocl.Led Pr_ IOWA 

Stephen s' Goal' Possible French 
. ~ Rumored As F,ra 

Gives Hawk 5 BritisbForeign P, 

26-25 Victory 
PARIS, Feb. 21 (AP)-Talk of I M 

a possible cabinet shakeup clrcu. I tact 
lated freely tonight as France con- Rus! 
suIted her European friends on U I 
changes in diplomacy forced by liam 
the re.signation of Britain's foreign IOffi( 
secretary, Anthony Eden. 

T • • • • • • • • • • Wildcats Mis s Iowa Sparkplug 
Foreign Minister Yvon Delbos, I 

whose policy was tied closely to 
that of Eden, was considered in I 
danger of being forced out unless 
French diplomacy is readjusted 
quickly. 12 of 15 Free 

Throws in Tilt 
Old GoM Quintet Makes 

An of Six Gratis 
Tossr.FI to Win 

EVANSTON, 111., Feb. 21 
(SpeCial to The Daily lowan)
Dirplaying a complete reversal OJ 
form from its lethargic perform
ance against Chicago Saturday 
nil!'ht, Iowa's in-and-out basket
ball team fought Northwestern's 
vaunted league - leading Wild
t'ats off their feet to squeeze out 
! narrow 26-25 victory in a hair
roising ball game in Patten gym 
here tonight betore a crowd of 
fi ,OOO screaming fans . 

With less than a minute to go 
nnd the embattled Hawkeyes 
I!'ading 26 to 25 ns n result ot 
Ben Stephens' overhend shot 
II'0m the side of the court, Fred 
Trenkle was awarded two fret. 
fhots when Stephelis fouled him 
but, with a chance to win or tie 
the game, he Coiled on both at
tempts and the Iowans staved oft 
[' wild last-mi nute rush by the 
Purple to emerge with the vic
tory, (heir fifth conference win 
as against an equal number of 
<lefeats. 

Wildcats Take Lu.d 
Trailing 24 to 19 in the wan

ing minutes of the contest , the 
Wildcats pulled to within one 
point on baskets by Jean Smith 
and Mike McMichael and then 
Smith sent the crowd into a 
frenzy by sinking one from the 
corner of the court to send 
Northwestern into the lead. The 
rtage was then set fOl' Stephens 
game-winning basket, his only 
one for the evening. 

Inaccuracy at thel free throw 
line proved disaslrous to the 
losers as they eonnected on only 
Ihree out of 15 charity tosses 
while the Old Gold cagers were 
cashing in on all six of their at
tempts. The Purple basketeers 
had but four fouls chalked up 
against them as against 13 for 
Ibw8, Stephens fouUng out in the 
last few seconds. 

Faa~ and "ourh 
Although the game was fast 

and rough with bolh teams using 
~ fast - breaking offense, neither 
team would shoot frequently , 
preferring to pass the ball around 

(See I-~AWKEYES WIN, page 3) 

Wrj2ht _S Sa~e, 
Judge Decides 
After Hearin~ 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21 (AP) 
-Paul A. Wright, who killed his 
wire and best rriend, John Kim
mel, was held sane today by Su~ 
peri or Judge Ben Lindsey who 
ruled, however, thnt he could not 
free the former airport manager 
for ' five days. 

During this period. Judge Lind
sey said, the district attorney's of
fice or others mlgJ\t ask tor n jury 
trial to determine if Wright is sane 
at present. 

Wright was convicted of man
slaughter in connection with the 
slaying of Mrs. Wright and Kim
mel. The same jury then decided 
he was Insnne at the li me M the 
tragedy. 

The hearing today was to de
termine his present mental status. 

Durin. arguments today. J. Mil
ler .Leavy, assistant district at. 
torney, anticipated 'the court's de
Cision. He declared he hoped the 
COUr\ would not re(p'et it if it turn
ed Wright free. 

Earlier, Leavy told Judge Llnd~ 
Ie)' it was "not unrealonabie io 
I18k that Wright be committed to 
an Institution." 

Judie Lindsey subjected Leavy 
to a sharp toniue-lashing, point. 
Ine out that his apparllnt desire to 
have Wright committed W8! not 
consi.tent with his "so eloquen\" 
IIrguments durine the trial that 
Wl'leht Will salie. 

The court also pointed out that 
"'hen the lury found Wrleht In. 
line when he shot hi' wife and 
kJmmel to death, the di.trlct at
torney'a ottlce 8hould have, It it 
lrlahe<!, demanded lhat the de
fendln\ be .ent to 8 mental In
IUluUon, 

Members of the chamber of 
deputies said Premier Cami lie 
Chautemps already had talked 
with a number of ministers about 
I enlarging the cabinet to include 
more conservatives. The whole 
question will be placed before the 
cabinet tomorrow, deputies said. 

Prof. Charles B. 
German Teacher 
Began Work Here In 

1888; Funeral To 
Be Tomorrow 

Prof. Charles Bundy Wilson, 
76, the senior member of the 
university faculty in years of 
service, died yevlerday at 5:40 
a.m. at his home, 4 W. Park road. 
He had been a member of the 

. . , I G~rman department rDl: 50 years. 
____ I_ACJt DR£II , Funeral service wil~ be at the 

.' Presbyterian church tomorrow at 

3enate Shelves/2 p.m., ~i~h Pr9f. M. Willard 
, Lampe, director of the school of I 

AntI· -Lvnch BleIl reJj~ion, in charge. Burial win I 
- be III Oakland cemetery. 

. I A~ute dilation ~f ' the he art 

Southerners Win Fight caused the death of the teacher 
•• - . and scholar, a member of the 

After Flbbu8termg [acuity since 1888. 

For 29 Days Professor Wilson had suffered 
a similar attack two weeks ago 

WASHINGTON, Feb .. 21 (AP)- \ but . apparently had' recovered 
Southern scn~lors whp .lla.ve fili- I and had expected to return "to 
buslered agamst the antl-Iynch- his work yesterday morning. 
ing bill for 29 days won their Profess~r Wilson dev&ted aU 
fight today when the senate but 26 yel\rs of his life to serv
adopted, 58 to 22, a motion by ing on the University of Iowa fac
Democratic Leader Barkley of ulty, servillg as head of the Ger
Kentucky to lay the measure man department from 1882 to 
aside. 1932, Allhough he retired from 

Even Senators Wagn~r (D~NY) his position as head of the Ger
and Van ~uy& (D-Ind}, .authors man department, he continued to 
of the bill, voted tor Barkley~ I,teach several classes and indivi
motion when it became apparent ~ dual students. 
that the senate was ill '. no mood I' The life of the man who knew , 
to permit th~ struggle . to ' con- everyone as a friend began May 
tinue. '. 9, 1861, in Syracuse, N. Y. Pro-

Declaring tha t he ha~ done all I' fessor Wilson attended Cornell 
he could to obtai.l:l a -vote on .the university, Ithaca, N. Y., where 
measure, Barkley said in offer- · he received his B.A. and M.A. 
ing his motion the country Waiit~ r degrees. After studying several 
ed the senate to ' proceed , with 'years in Europe he retu.rned in ; 
other legisll)tiQn which has been 1886 to Corhell to teach for . two 
delayed. When his motion ca,- tyelirs b fore joining the utliver-
ried, the senate (ook up the $250,- ."sity· faculty in 18a8. ' , 
OOO,OQO deficiency app~oprjation: He· Had contriblih!d nu'fn,~rous 
for relief. '. arliclE!s. on German Uterat4fe and 

The southerners' vi~tory was I language to periodicals and has 
even more emphatic. than appear- !edit~ ~ number .of Ge~man clas
ed on the_surfa.cl! ··f9£~ in sen~.in~ _ sicaLt~l\t~ fOT_use .t1l A~fl .. r·I""'n 

lhe anti-lynching proposal back college$": -'-His chl'e.f 
to languish on the calendar, the terest were the works of 
senate stripped it of its prefer- and Goethe. 
ential status. In addition to his widow, Pro-

Previously it was technically lessor Wilson is survived by two 
before the senate for a final vote sons, Arlo of Stamford, Conn" 
on passage. Now, . however, it and Eric C. of Iowa City; one 
cannot be brought up again ex- brother, Dean, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
cept on II debatable motion and and three grandchildren, Eric C. 
southern senators said they would Wilson Jr., of Iowa City and 
fjJjbuster against such a motion, Gwendolyn and Virginia Wilson 
Jf necessary. of Stamford, Conn. 

Carol Bi'ds for 
Ahered Rumanian Constitution 
To Be Placed Before Plebiscite 

BUCHAREST, .Feb. 21 (AP)- both sharply reduced from their 
A drastically revised constitution present size. . 
centering greater power in the Deputies would be elected by 
crown wa~ offered Rumanians to- professlohS, rather than political 
day by King Carol, who asked for parties, according to membership 
quick national approval. in three guilds-farmer labor, 

Adoption of the new constltu- commerce-industry, and intellec
tion was regarded as D foregone tual professions. 
conclusion in a plebiscite to be Half the senate would be ap
held Thursday, only three days pointed by the king, the other halt 
after presentation to the country. chosen by PQpulal' . ejection for 

Foremost among the 100 articles nine years. 
of the document were stlpulatlons The guild plan for selection of 
giving th~ king absolute veto lower house members would 1I0t 
power over legislation, and auth. make Rumania a corporate state 
ority to appoint half the senate -although the iuild idea might 
members; a declaration ot equality be subject to. fi\xpanslon. There 
for all Rumanians without racial ' appeared no evidence Oarol plan
distinctions; and l'eUllous tree- ned to govern by decree with par
dom, with the Orthodox Rumanian 1iament ratifying his acts. 
church recognized as the stAte I·C· All citizen. would be equal, de-
ligion. spite dlfferencea of opinion, under 

Heading the government would lAWS abolishing class lines. There 
be the klnl and his ministel's, with would be no eonstlt~t1onal rliht. 
parliament consisting of two however, for a citizen to urge a 
"hambers, a house and lenote, chanle In the form of' government. . . 
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